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Sidelights On High
School Basketball

Coach Kathleen Hatley’s quintet lost 
a hard-fought game to the ldalou girla 
basketball team in the Slaton High 
gymnasium Friday night; the conclud
ing count etandiiig at 26 to 12 in Ida- 
lou’s favor. Following the girla’ game 
the Slaton High boya won from the 
Southland cagera by 20 to 15. In two 
fames played earlier in the week, Sla
ton boys defeated Lubbock and ldalou; 
Lubbock by 25 to 16 and ldalou by 29 
to 22.

Year Book for Home 
Demonstration Clubs

The Slatonite •* this week delivering 
several hundred copies of the Year 
Rook for the Lubbock County Home 
Demonstration Clubs to Miss l^*la C. 
Du Bose, Home Demonstration Agent 
for this county.

Besides Miss Du Bose as Demon
stration agent, the following ladies are 
members of the executive council o f 
the clubs of this county: Mrs. J. C. 
Stanford, Slide*, Texas; Mrs. Lee Ful
ton, Wolffarth, Texas; and Mrs. O. L. 
Simms, Wolffarth, Texas.

The Year Book Committee is com
posed of Mrs. Geo. ILtll, Acuff Club; 
Mrs. Ed. and Mrs. Ily Schroeder, W olf
farth Club; Mrs. Austin Vaughan, 
County Line Club; Mrs. J. J. Ross, 
West Ward Club; und Mrs. Lee, Coun
ty Line Club.

The motto of the elul» is “ When 
Miss Interest Steps in Mr. Difficulty 
steps out.”

The Year Bonk is a 20 page booklet 
bound in attractive covers. It contains 
the creed, the uims, and the program 
o f  work for 1926, and is a very credit
able booklet, destined to serve the wo
men of the county in helping to ad
vance the work of better homes and 
better home building.

Santa Fe Officials 
Passed Through Sun.

W. J. Black, passenger traffic man
ager for the Santa Fe System of Chi- 

j rago, T. J. Gallaher, General Ticket A 
> Freight AgenWof Amarillo, and J. F. 
Anton, local Santa Fe superintendent, 
passed through Slaton last Sunday on 
train No. 91, occupying siieciul busi
ness car No. 17. Also, assistant gen
era! manager F. L. Myers, of Atnarill'i 
was on the same train in sjiecial car 
No 15.

The purpose of the trips made by

these o ff ciul* is reported to be that 
of a general in»|«ection tour of this ■ 
part of the Santa Fe line.

Slaton ia proud of the fart thnt she 
holds a place of such strategic import
ance in the Santa Fe program and 
plana toward serving this part of the 

I slate. The constant improvement in 
their equipment here involving the ex
penditure of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars annually, in some casts, ia suf
ficient evidence that Slaton and the 

*Snnta Fe will^he warm frietnls and in
timate associates through uil the year* 
of the future.

I ... . 1 *
Prominent Minister . . .  _

Died At Lubbock Last three Years Develops One
Rev. R. A. Clements, of Colorado j 

City, died at a sanitarium at laibbt>ck 
Wednesday morn rg. Funeral ser- j 
vices wer* planned for Thursday (to
day) morning, from the residence of 
Rev. D. H. Itoak, presiding elder of the 
Lubbock district o f the M. K. Church. 
Rev. A. B. Davidson, of this city, and 
most of the pastor* of this dsitrict, 
will attend the funeral.

Rev. Clement* was a superannu
ate member o f the Northwest Texas 
Conference M. 1!. Church. He has

Of Best Organizations In State
filled many of the important stations!
in the Northwest Texas district. He “ Music is love in spareh of a word.**
was at one time presiding elder o f the Did you ever heaf or read that be-
Sweetwater district, and built the fore? Well, if y«u want to get love 
Sweetwater church. He is personal- started on a quest for a word, let the 
ly known to a number of people all Slaton High School Orchestra strike
over this part of the state.

Rev. Clements haves a wife 
several children.

and
They’ll furnish the mus- 

carfh, und there's no doubt

SLAT OH'S HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA

News Items From
Un:on Community

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peyton, who were 
united in marriage last Sunday at the 
home o f the bride’s parents by the 
Rev. J. W. Hembree, pastor of the 
Union Baptist Church, have "set up” 
housekeeping on Mr. Deening’s farm 
at this place. The best wishes of the 
entire community are extended to this 
liighlj esteemed young couple.

Ernest Denny and family motored 
to Slaton Saturday to do their weekly 
whopping and to visit their daughters, 
Misses Naomi and Runez, who are at- 

i lending the Slaton high school this 
winter.

Miss Modes* Denny was on the sick 
list a few days lust week, but we are 
glad to note that she was so fully re
cuperated as to be back in school again 
on Monday.

Ross Barron, son of our esteemed 
friend, J. B. Barron, who lives west of 
this place, came in the other day with 
a bride hanging on his arm. Mrs. Bar
ron was Mis* Ruby F.arwood, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. S. O. F.arwood, who 
recently moved to his large ranch in 
New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Barron 
were very popular young people in 
this community, and have the best 
wishes of all their friends here,

J. R. I<amh was in Lubbock the lat
ter part of last week doing jury duty.

While we were in Slaton last Satur
day, going up and down the crowded 
streets greeting our many friends and 
acq uaintancee, we noticed a great 
many of the Union people also then*. 
Among them were Uncle John I-amb, 
Prof. Mills, principal of the Union 
school, T. N. Tillman, Mac. Gamble 
and others.

( ’ . I. Preston and Clifton Donaldson, 
of near Slaton, transacted business in 
this community one day last week.

Tolbert Tillman, Jr., has been the 
guest of relatives at Canyon for the 
past fortnight.

Mr and Mrs. T. N. Tillman spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

'Ernest Denny.

Rogers Baby Died
Wednesday Morning

The 11 months old baby, Fred Jr., 
o f  Mr. ami Mr*. Fred Rogers, died 
Wednesday morning at the family 
home in northwsst Slaton, after a 
brief illness caused by pneumonia.

T V  body was carried to Sweetwater 
Thursday (today) morning, and inter- 
meat will take place there at 8:10 
» .  m.

IT4

Courtesy of the Fort Worth Star Telegram

Rending left to right: Harry McDonald, sophom re, violin; Ruth Whitaker, junior, violin; Willie George, sophomore, ban* violits 
(standing); Howard Hoffman, senior, violin; C. S. Greer, aophomo re, violin; Mae Driver, senior, violin; Eunice MclFmald. junior 
piano; Rube Bull, freshman, clarinet; Robert Siler, sophomore, cla rinet; F.rvin Jones, senior, drums; Mia* Grace L. Bailey, director;

•Dale Watson, senior, clarinet; Dayton Eckart, sophomore, trombone; W ood* Rogers, junior, com et; Raymond K«>*s, sophomore, saxo
phone; Ijimar Hancock, senior, cornet; Alton Sumrall, sophomore, trombone; and Alton Young, senior, saxophone.

Report Tkat Santa Fe Shops Are Nine Class “A” Schools to Take
To Be Moved Is Mere Idle Rumor Part in Basketball Tournament

Publicity is a great thing for a city, but when a city seeks tb injure a 
neighbor by selfish publicity, that seems hardly an honest way to gain growth 
and prestige. The publicity man of Lubbock, whoever that worthy gentleman 
may be, has caused to be published a statement in several Texas dailies that 
reflects either upon that man’s honesty or intelligence. The article was con
cerning the building of a new line into the Plains country from Dirt \6orth to 
Post; it told of the visit of a high official of the Santa Fe to Lubbock, and it 
presumed to announce thut when the new line was completed the divisional 
offices of the Santa Fe would be moved from Slaton to Lubbock.

In the first place, although the gentleman whose viifit occasioned this 
outburst, was a high official of the Santa Fe. he was in no way connected with 
that department which would authorize the moving of a division point. 
We have good reason to believe further, that this gentleman was enirely inno
cent of any comment concerning the moving of the Santa he divisional head
quarters; we feel secure in saying that the observation concerning this pro
posed move was simply the workings of a publicity man's imagination.

Surely the Lubbock correspond^® who concocted this article knew that 
the Santa Fe railroad had spent millions of dollavs in Slaton building shops, 
roundhouse and divisional offices, along with a reading room, recreational 
grounds for employes, a Harvey House, und had purchaser! tracts of land for 
future use. Surely this man knew further that the Santa Fe had juct author
ized the building of three new hundred car tracks at the expenditure of $60,000, 
and that the Santa Fe was just completing a $60,000 hot water boiler wnshing 
plant; for of our Lubbock writer does not know these things it proves him to 
be so untraveled that he has never been sixteen nules from home.

Granting that the correspondent from the “ Hub of the Plains was not 
ignorant, we can only assume him to be dishonest; hut to call him literally 
dishonest would be perhaps too strong an epitaph. In truth we believe that lie 
was so Imbused with loyalty to Lubbock and love of publicity that he was ex
tremely negligent.

We rise to Insist that publicity for a city is * great thing, and thaA a 
correspondent may use h s imagination as far as he likes if he does not stret« h 
it to such lengths that he disturbs the whole countryside. After all, its not 
such good publicity that so small an amount of progress is un«b*r way in your 
own horns town that you must try to achieve glory by petty thieving from a 
neighboring city.

The big busket ball tournament so 
long talked ubout and awaited with 
such eagerness by local fans and play
ers, will be staged at the high school 
gymnasium here beginning Friday 
evening, Jan. 29th, 7 p. m., at which 
time three games will be played.

On Saturday following, five game* 
will be played beginning at 1 p. m. 
And, the finals will be played Satur
day night beginning at 7 p. m.

Schools that art* to take part in this 
meet are: ldalou, K jls, L  renzo, Post, 
Wilson, Estacado, Southland. Tahoka 
and Slaton, in all a total of nine

schools of Class “ A” rank.
The tournament is expected to lie 

largely attended and enjoyed by peo
ple from all over this section of the 
South Plains.

Slaton Tigers are slated to win the 
tournament, their record for winning 
games being, perhaps, better than that 
of any other opponent in this tourna
ment. Coach Miller has stayed on the 
job getting the Tigers ready for this 
meet, and many of us should attend 
the games and hack the home team.

Admission prices are 50c for the 
season or 2f*c for either senes of 
games.

Local Railroad Employe Killed
When Foot Slips on Icy Platform

Lubbock Visited By
Secretary Miller

Secretary Claude Miller of the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce was a busi
ness visitor in Iaibbork Monday and 
railed at the Avalanche office looking 
after publicity matters pertaining to 
his office.

Mr. Milter Is doing some valuable 
al Slaton and the wide range

of publicity gained through his efforts 
has meant much to this section.

Newspapers throughout the south
west, inrutding all Texas dailies, use 
a great deal of news matter prepared 
by Secretary Miller at Slaton.— Lub
bock Morning Avalanche.

High ciass job printing for psopls 
who want real service. At Slatonite 
office.

Da\id L. Strahan, Santa Fe broke 
man of this place, was instantly killed 
at Hermleigh between Post ami Sny
der last Friday when his foot slipped 
on the icy depot platform as he was 
dismounting from the engine of the 
Sweetwater local. Strahan fell under 
the moving train, engineer K. L. Smith 
being the only eye witness to the 
tragedy. Smith brought his train to a 
stop immediately, and when membersj 
of the train crew reached Strahan he i 
was dead. A deep gash on the head 
was thought to he the cause o f in
stantaneous death.

Strahan’s body was carried on t o 1 
Snyder where it was prr pared for 
burial by undertakers there. The bgdy 
was then shipped to Nacogdoches, Tex
as, where his parents live, and was 
buried there. Engineer J. B. Neely 
and Rrakeman E. B. Neely, friends of 
Strahan, accompanied the body to Na
cogdoches.

Strahan waa braking in place of 
Tom McCall, whose regular run K waa,

and other members o f (hr rrew on the 
train when the tragedy occurred were 
conductor Ed Tonn, hrakrman J. K .! 
Erkart, engineer R. L. Smith, and fire
man R. If. Todd.

The victim of this sad tragedy was 
a member of Caprock Ixsige No. H92, i 
B. R. T., was 22 years of age and un-l 
married. He was popularly known by 
a large number of Slaton people out
side of his large circle of friends 
among local railroad men. His stand-j 
ing among his fellows was that of a 
fine, upright, industrious worker ami 
gentleman. Slaton people were shock-; 
ed and grieved at the tragedy bring 
ing premature death to the young rail
road employe.

Strahan had lived in the home of 
J. D. Norris ami family here for some 
time.

Local orders o f the B. Lb K., O. R. C , 
B. R. T., and B. I* R. of F. sent 
floral offerings to Naoogdoches aa tri
bute# expressing la the family at the 
dsreaeed fellow

up a tune.
ir for the sej 
of it.

As short a time as three years is
all that has been required for the de- 

| velopment o f an orchestra that has at
tracted attention all over the South 
I’lams country, captured the hearts of

I our local people, and taken a place in 
the front lines with the best orches
tras of high school class over the 
state.

Witniss the accompuny.ng photo
graph on this page, and you will see 
at a glume that there* are eighteen 
reasons in human form pictured here 
showing why Slaton high school or
chestra deserves the prominent men
tion being here given.

And, there is another reason not 
shown in the picture, When Supt. 
C. L. None came to Slaton in 1922, 
there was no orchestra organization 
in the school here. He at once set 
about forming such an institution— 
the orchestra is now a real institution 
in Slaton—and with the aid of a high
ly competent director, Miss Grace 1*. 
Hailey, and the eagerness of the stud
ents to enter the work, progress was 
rapidly made along that line.

So, the orchestra idea was started 
in September, 1922. While the per
sonnel has changed more or less from 
year to year, there has always been 
a sufficient number of returning mem
bers and incoming members to con
stantly improve the orchestra organi
zation, until the present high rank has 
been attained. Even this year, several 
members of the orchestra will gradu
ate from high school. But, these will 
I* replaced by others next year whe 
will come from what is now the Jun
ior orchestra at West Ward. It is 
t*au| that there ary many very fins 
musicians in the West Ward group.

The senior orchestra has won, for 
the past two seccessive years, the first 
place in the music festival on the 
South Plains. The competent judge# 
who awarded to this group the place 
of highest honor these two years stat
ed that Slaton had the best balanced 
orchestra they had ever seen in high 
school.

Miss Hailey, the director, has work
ed faithfully and energetically in de
veloping the local boys and girls inte 
surh a fine organisation. She de
serves mu<h credit for her painstak
ing labors,

Mr. Sone states that, in his opin- 

(Continued on I*ast Page, Column 2)

Boy Scouts Attend
Program En Masse

At the invitation of Uncle Geo Mar
riott, .Scout Master F. E. Callaway 
and members of the local boy scout or
ganisation attended the Santa F’e en
tertainment program rendered last 
Monday evening at the* high school 
auditorium.

The boys and their scout master re
port that they thoroughly enjoyed the 
splendid progrum, and wish to express 
to Unde George their sincere appre
ciation for hi* cordial welcome given 
them on this occasion.

Abel Captures
Jail Breaker Tues.

On Tuesday o f this w*eek, deputy 
sheriff Tom Abel captured one T. J. 
Lovett, who broke jail at Vega, Texee, 
on the night of January 6th, and since 
that t*me he has been sought after by 
officers all over this section.

After making the arrest, Mr. Abel 
lodged his prisoner in the Lubbock 
County jail and notified the Oldhai* 
County sheriff to come get his man.

Der*endahle merchants advertise 
their goods through the Slatonite col
umns. Their merchandise is depend
able.
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W. C. Witcher For
District Attorney

District Attorney Walter l'. Witcher 
authorized the Slaton Slatonite to on* 
wounce hi» candidacy to succeed him* 
•elf as prosecuting attorney from the 
T2nd Judicial District. Mr. Witcher 
baa nerved about eight month* in the 
office, having succeeded Hon. Parke

Charles Nordyke Vaughn E. Wilson
for County Judge for County Attorney

TO THE PEOPLE OK LUBBOCK The Slatonite tv authoriied to an 
COUNTY, GREETING: I nouiuv Vaughn E. Wilson, of l.ub-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTKD 
room house T 
nection. Must 
not consider.

y l  Sur or five 
three lots in con- 
bargain or will 
»22-W. Itp

The Slatonite has been authorised
In July 1W4 you favored me with I bock, as a candidate for the office o f : (<> announce the following persona aa 

1 an exprvsaion of confidence and trust, County Attorney, subject to the ao-1 candidates for public office, subject
) such as few people ever have the. tion of the democratic primary in to the action of the Democratic Pri-

honor of having bestowed upon them,! JcJy. I inary in July. D*20. Voters of Slaton
when you nominated mo to the office Mr. Wilson is a man UH year* of md Lubbock County are requested to 

N Dalton, of Fruthyton, at the lat- ° f  County Judge By yorr votea then »ge, and haa been congratulated very1 give careful consideration to thoae
UUlHilatfUint o f! >ou it possible for me to live, highly by hie many friends upon hi* whose names are Hated aa follows:

1 and to begin the realization of the long decision to make the race for county) __________ —....—-________________
hcrished hopes and purposes o f my i attorney. Ills record a* a lawyer Ini

X t « l  O v e r c r o w d in g  
"Another rase of shameful over 

crowding." grumbled Mr. Illuemold 
reading from hla paper. ‘There are 
•eer It.WW.OOO bacilli In a cubic inch of 
milk"— London Tlt-BIta.

c t o p  T T iyr r r e m ^ o

Suff.-rera from sNiv^n<xnes such at 
Itch, Kcsoma, Tetter, PdVfon Unit, Ring, 
worm. Old Sores or Sorcanry Children may 
find relief from the uao6f u'Ur o f BLUE 
STAR R EJfEDY or tjieir nitoey will (m 
refunded The firstgpplicati 
that terrible itetyng. Will pot 
Nothing and ban n pleasant odiw,

CITY DRUG STORK

vot-

ler’s death, through 
the governor.

Mr. Witcher's statement to t 
et» ia aa follows:

"I was appointed to the office of j 
District Attorney in the latter part of 
May. I'JJtft, and, needless to say, I a*-| 
lamed the heavy burdens of this im
portant office under trying eircum , 
stances, aa the dockets were filled with 
numaroua eng* ., wh ich originated be 
fere I came feto office and this, of 
course, made the situation mote d if
ficult.

" f i e *  since I have only served a 
cory four mouths m this office. I feel 
that tho spirit o i Democracy and a 
Mag ostohiiahed c uatom justify my 
caadidncy to succeed myself. My pre- 
decesaor. Mr. Dalton , up to the tiro*- 
Uf hia death had Ulisintatned a one 
hundred per cent recf'rd for convie- 
^awe and K was the wish of his 
irtends, • greater pert « f  whom are 
my frioads, that I maintain that re
cord. Aa to whether or i^ot I have; l 
submit the following re'port of my 
services as Diatrict Attorney up t j 
this time. In Lubbock eoi unty, I have 
tried eighteen cuaee, imclading two 
capital offenses. We m«ve secured 
seven tees convictions pvm of the eigh- 
tswn cnees tried. one hung jury.

______ of years which have
h^^^^^Beaaed in the form of sentences 

thoae convicted in Lubbock coun
ty aggregate ninety-nine years. The 
maiim im penalty being forty years. I 
have tried nine felony cases, including 
one capital offense, iu Croaby county, 
and secured nine convictions, on* 
sentence being for fifteen years.

"It should be borne in mind that 
moat of thoae cases originated before 
1 came into office and I was. there
fore, not familiar with the evidence 
and was compelled to work under very 
embarrassing circumstances. In a few 
instances 1 have recommended tusp 
ended sentences to young men whose 
tears were meritorious and in each in- 
-tanre a jury of twelve good men con
curred with me in my recommenda
tion.

"I believe that courts should be tri
bunals of justice and that there should 
be no distinction or discrimination be 
rause of race, color, social standing or 
flUancial circumstance* I believe the 
poorest man in this great land of ours 
|a entitled to the some fair and im- 
pnstioi boormg aa the richest man. 
and I have done my utmost to carry 
into effect ami promulgate this prin
cipal. and I shall continue to do so.

*’| believe that when a man is ar
rested, he should be srra gned before

life. I have tried to reward you for 
this victory for me, and acquit myself 
before you, by rendering to you all, 
and the best, services which 1 wav 
capable of rendering.

1 came before you in 11)21, after a 
long and faithful study and time of 
preparation for the place 1 asked for. 
apd you considered me worthy and fit

R
For Ta x V ssensor

C. (HOI.LIE) BURNS, of Lubbock

For Fount) Flerk 
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lubbock.
R. H. (Hob) McCAULEY, of Lubbock. 

For Diatrict Attorney:

have erred and made mistakes for I 
am only human and subject to the 
weaknesses and frailties of the race

l.ubhock is >a‘d to be one of the most 
brilliant.

He announce* that if elected to the 
office of county attorney by the demo
cratic voters o f this county, that the 
public will always find him at the
post of dutv, ready, able, and willing WALTER ( M ilt  HER, of Lubbock, 
to discharge the duties of the office, * OWEN W. McWHORTER, of Lubbock 
awaiting the opportunity to protect * or Ihslrlct flerk :

for the place. Now I have served you the innocent, and when the facts war- I 0L1E h. MOORE, of Lubbock, 
a little more than one year and many ( rant prosecution, to punish those who ( Re -election)
of you have had occasion to see and break and violate the laws of the lo r  Sherifl:
know what my services are. 1 know I state, withoot fear or favor. He makes 0 . If. BROWN, of Lubbock.

a solemn pledge to the citizenship oft I or Tax l ollector .
this county that if he is elected to I. F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock, 
the office he seeks, hit entire t im e ' (R eflection)

 ̂ as all mortals are. but as 1 told you attention and ability will be dedicated I or ( ountv Judge:
in my first race I was a young man to the discharge of the duties of the ( HAKLES Nt)RD$ KE. of Lubbock, 
with most of my life before roe, and office, and that service to the public  ̂ (Re-election)
moit «>f my hopes and ambitions yet will supersede activities of any priv fo r  County Attorney :

i to be realized and I was not seeking ate nature, ( I -  HOW ARD, of Lubbock.
; the office that I might ct*a.-*e from la-1 If elected to the office of county | V^ULHN E. WILSON, of Lubbock,

burs and live at your good will, but j attorney, he assure* the people of
that I wanted to grow greater by; Lubbock county that every honorable 

I «er\ing you and in and by that service agency at his command will he ex-
t become better fitted and more effi-1 erased in his effort to give to this;
Icient to serve you better. With this j people « safe and sane adm!nistratton 

purpose as my guide, I have not shun 1 of law enforcement, pledging equal 
J ned to serve you in every way I knew j protection alike to the rich and poor, 

how, and to take advantage of the op stranger and friend.
‘ port unity to add to my ability to b? , Mr. Wilson assures the citizens of — -----
conn- more competent as well as to 'th is  county that lie seeks this office Never take mother dove of the old ityle 
profit by my experience and avoid *» Ms own individual merits and abil-. ^

I former mistakes. ( ity. Calomel. It dot* not tear through your
Having had this exp*- ,i nc >, I an ., He has chosen this means of inform -. ,,ffn |,ir a streak of lightning. People

i «ure I can make a better officer the ing the citizenship that he is a candi-( who are ill or suffering with biliousness,
next two years than I have in the past i date for election to the office of conn-jconstipation, indigestion, and ••pecisllf
• mi having succeeded thus far, I am tv attorney, and he requests and so-I K  W ' *.* * e .an ,0Ĵ 1 'T.eJ• , . . .  9 . • j can secure immediate sod complete relief
♦Ur* my hopes and ambitions are;|iCits the consideration and support wi,h this new mild Cslpmel. Hereafter
brighter and stronger than when I of each and every individual of this when you buy calomel, always demand

PARKER
The Radiator Man

REPAIRING AND RECORING 
All Work Guaranteed 

at
Chrysler Sales Room

Slaton, Texas
H  H H H H

Takes the Place 
of “ Drastic” 

Calomel

first began. I have not changed in citizenship
purposes nor have 1 lost sight o f my 1 .........
duty or ceased to feel my n*spon*ibil- ( j-  —
ity to you ; f S  m '|

I want to assure you that if you I k 
see fit to return me to this office, I j 
shall certainly appreciate your sup- I 
putt, and you shall have all there is [_ 
in mr of service.

DS

the “pep-si ns ted" kind, ft is better for 
you, for it is purer, toiler and more 
beneficial to your entire system. In 2Sc 
and SOe packages. For sale by

C ITY DRUG STORK

« magistrate and gi 
hearing as the law

preliminary 
rts and that

if remanded to Jail, he •)tottld be treat-. met* t coli
cd as prisoner* should be. I am wtl L  a . Hr>
sltorwbly oppoeed to unjust and ru«*l 1t hat lie I
treatment of prisoner*. as theire art \tiot ney
many men who violate the la' arxl1 Mr. H«
who, M properly dealt with. can hif !■*• I ty fo r th

efti Iformed and road*- 
Citroen*.

"1 stand for the enforcement of all 
the laws and not a part of them and 
I do not believe that any man or cl*** 
o f people are entitled to special pefvi 
leges and no such privileges have c»r 
will be shown by me to any s n s ^  

"Occasionally I find seme unfortu* 
ate young roan who has been In jai! 
many weeks with apparently no 
charge* against him and In each in 
stance where I felt that he had been 
deprived of counsel, I have called upon 
one or another of the lawyer*. wh<> 
have responded without compensation 
for same, and I am glad to say that 
no lawyer has ever refused to grant 
norh service*. I believe this is fight 
and I shall not swerve nor deviate 
nae lota from what my conviction# 
and gonscience tell me is right.

"I feel that I am entitled to a fair 
show In th.s offiee. I believe the pe»> 
pie will, upon investigation of my re 
cord, agree with me I know (hat I am 
the servant of the people, all of them 
both rich and poor and u> them I owe 
sn arrount of 

"Two more j 
> nable roe to < 
ideals of the a* 
and reformat i* 
wrong, hut to 
ing only aer- cd a few n 
now finding m\-*elf fa 
aftuatien. would d*‘pr 
greatest ambit or, tha 
lute something to th* 
sf Justice that I can 
with some degree of f 

‘T, therefore, 
fuata to tb«> voters of F 
Idatrlet ask-ng them to coneidcr my 
candidacy in the light of my record ’ 
have sought to establish, and if ia their 

it they see fit to maintain m 
igfioB I shall serve to tho 
o f my ability, knowing, as 

the great Lincoln said, **I am not 
M sM  la win, but 1 am hound to do

Again, thanking one ami all for their 
•upport, and thanking all the officers 

• and attorneys who have ro-oprrated 
i with me, who have been of such valu-j 
i able assistance to me, in making my 
1 work in the County JmigrN office the I 
success that It has beer., and promis-|

I mg that J shall rmlravor, at all times., 
to arrve and discharge my duty as an 
officer, ( am.

Sincerely yours,
OKAS. NORDYKE.

L. A. Howard for
County Attorney
carrying in o.*r announce 

lunm this week, the name of 
ward, of Lubbock, who stales 
i» anxious to be the Fount)* 

of Lubbock county.
Howard ha* lived *n this coun

past eleven years, furroer-j 
being associated with the A, !» 

nicy, Jr., Store at Lubbock, but for 
past five year* be has been in 

i active 11 active of law in Lubbock.
ta a graduate of the University of 

rth Carolina and of Fumtverlaiol 
iivemity of Tennessee' He was ad- 
tted to th* bar in Texas five year' 
ii, and practices law in alt state and 
|rra! courts If»* i- a MtfTtod man 
Mr Howard *erv»*d with tin* ’. < h

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A new 
house, fiw W m  and bath, scree .e»!, 
in back porck l/>t and cold wate**, I 
stucco. Goo^Tiocation, for town o** j 
school. Wogld\on.sider car or trvi *. 
as first paymenf. Easy ternc«.- - 
Rama Grigg, at Rockwell Bros.
20-tf.

ST M: T Your pa ltry  busint.«  | 
right and save mortod by buying from 
• • m IL«'.1 * r •*. S!.«t* n H it.-h |
ery, II. M Binion, Frop. 20-tf

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 
Sleton, Texas

Toot! Toot! Read the Slatonite, 
your favorite newspaper.

W il l  Y o u  Play ■
T h e  L e a d in g  R o le ?

Of u l the acta played ou the Stage of Life, Probably 
none has more aspirant* for it* leading role* than thiŝ  old, 
old atory of a couple’s upward climb in the world —‘Forg
ing Ahead", spiritual]., c, j1ly. firarctally!

To some tnw aspiiatioii fexer become* anything more 
than a drearo*—bkgaus amntion is backed by nothing but 
idle wishes! \  [  ...

But always there are young men and women with 
"back bone” and detn nsm^tion enough to work and to aave, 
and. perhaps, to sacrifice a little, for the purpoae of realit- 
ing an ambition. It ia h i  them the leading roles ia played!

And it hi to theae father young*people, that we would 
call attention to a helpful v r ^ c e  being rendered by our 
Home Service DfparVnont. \ '

Realizing, as thyy do, that hoibe ownership ia one of 
the first htep* u>wal d the attainment of their goal, they 
will appreciate the advantage eg having Free, expert advice 
on how to best plan, finance and build a Home.

Perhaps we pfcn help YOU in your preparations for 
playing the leading role! Visit our office, or phone!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN 

F- E. Callaway, Manager
BUILD A HOME

LOST OR STRAYED— One Iron 
gray horse mu\s, about 10 hand, high,! 
and <>n< brown rfuiv mule, li'.a hand* ' 
high. $10 reward fv r information lead- 
mg to recovery. Mule* strayed on 
Tucsdax night, Jan. f»th. W. W. Stone, I 
Anton, Texas, .

FOR SALE ayfe farm, H miles
from Lubbock. term*. Iloune,'
bam. welt and witmnill. Address 2011 
Ave. Nine. Lublqji*k, Texas. Itp

LOST Shell fM iM  gla»*e* in 
case. Finder please  ̂ return to Guy I 
ih'uriar d at (.>. / .  Harlyft Co. ctorr. ltr |

FOR KENT,<̂ g^o^lii furnishe 1
vk1 Call athouse

Might ltcHotel

LOST -One bay honir mule, about

art*. ard’s
i in this office win caret
f out many of my
ustr vtion of justice yt'ur
young men who g*> 1 sisL.il

ut short after hnv- ramp

Infantry, DOth Division, oversea# dur- 
! mg the World Vfcar.

One of the planks in his platform as 
I stated by Mr. Howard Is that should 
I he be elected to the plarv of County 

Attorney, he will give the same serv* 
i tee to the outlying towns of the roun- 
Ity •• he will give to Lubbock. He 
! state* that when Justice court* con- 
; verve in *urh towns a* Slaton or Ida 

lou he will be present personally lo 
I assist in the haudl ng of loral cases, 
and will render the same *erviee in 

1 the proaerution of these ra«e* as he 
i would give were the canes tried in the 
i town » f Lubbock.

You are invited to give Mr. Mow* 
rlaim on your support the si'#i 
al consMlcration, ami he assure- 
■t he wuold appreciate not only 
vide, but also any friendly as- 
ice you might render him in the 
sign for election to the place t*»

hands h>gh. weigh 1,0;'»0 or 1100,
' Iba. Jump anythkik he comes to I 
. Strayed from Whitehead’s pasture , 

about a month ufc<>. Liberal reward j 
1 for information heading to recovery . !
1 J. M Savage. Hex HOI. Itp!

TO TRADE—1Thra^ j|h*' houses for j 
: plains land. Two in (Lubbock, one in; 

Slaton. Phone 57-J  ̂ L  E, White.  ̂
Slaton 2tp .1

FOR RENT Nice, U mom unfur-j 
rushed apartment, close in. reasonable. ■ 
In second block w*e*t of tin shop. South ! 
front F B. Roger* 2ltfc

d EngM«
Tars

set

ffit M ir e d
11 Woman (ta 
*e afvrnyg askin' 

’e*(tB' appumi 
rtgM out a*
•’ u s tb r -Ib w

»gbt the entire stock of
i r f l lR I •any, o f Denver, 

, playerpianoft,
raiiu •rts. band and
mrrnt s. We are clae-
price* tliat save you 2$
non* of the regular low

Here Is your onpor-

id Jiviic

nght; I am not bound to succeed, hu'
I nm bound to live up to the b*'*t UgHt 
that I have, standing with any man! 
who stand* right and parting with biro ,  .. 
when he goes wrong ” 1 FOR

WALTER C WITT HER [modem

(,(H»D PIANOS, $12$ I I* 
G(H)D PL AY BBS, tltS  I T

1$ *• have b«>. 
tha Sharp Mu' 
consisting of 
phor.ngraphi 
«trin ..A  instr 
:ng it olA a l 
per rent add 
Sharp price
tunity t<* c u  thk| ir 
it the low J  t 
I rw s#!* n • m-
-*oH undt-f «ue u*n*\ guar 
t*q big yst of Ultpiitil 
•crigt
THF. iCNH.HT-rAMPBH I. MU UK 

COMPANY 
Largest in tha Weal.

URN VE R. I-OUOKAUO.

ou want

Were
Greatly Pleased!
—And we want to thank you for the fine attend
ance at our Opening Sale last . Vfe
considered our opening day a huge success 
from every standpoint,and YOU— THE PEO
PLE—deserve our sincere thanks.

V/e are receiving new goods daily, and we 
are making still further preparations in our 
store to take care of the business we know Sla
ton people and people of Slaton trade territory 
will give as. \

GET THIS ONE POINT, FOLKS, WE IN
VITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH 
PRICES ELSEWHERE. We are in this town to
give merchandise values that will make our
store the TALK OF .THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

Come in and get acquainted with us.

In Toggery Bldg. Slaton, Texai On 9th Street
U ci

H

; v

N i
/j*0



Trees, Flowers and 
. Shrubs For Schools

Port Worth, T u u ,  Jut. 12.—Tr#*s

WHOUMOUS LUNCH POH
THH SCHOOL CHILD

Thu first jrur of school to a critical 
U d flowers and ikrubi can bo a part ^  ^  boahh of a child, Before 
I f  m r y  achool campus, according to thto atop into tho groat world, hto 
ItocU compiled by tho offlco of tho ĥ D superrisod-
.T^aaa State Trackers Association. ^  haa boon urged to oat a wholesome 

Small flower bode; woU arranged breakfast and has boon given a hot 
damps of shrubs, and a few woU at midday. This noon meal baa 
placed tree* will add to tho attractive- probobly boon tbs hoe viral one of the 
nose of tbs school grounds, aad will
t »  worth much in tbs wsy of oxampto, Now qillu abruptly the hours for
aad training in civic prids. I eating and the typo of food change. A

Mistaken plane often spell disaster j0Bf linia cUptaa between breakfast 
in the beautification of school cam- aDg lunch, the uoon meal to hurried, 
poeea. Ordinarily, too much is un- either because of eagerness to get 
dsrtaken. It to better to pick out two through uo as to have n longer play 
or three good locations to show off to tim# w  because the cold lunch has 
the beet advantage and cultivate these ^  uneppetisingly prepared, or be- 
carefully. Especially where the

Chevrolet President
Predicts Big Year

W. 8. Knudsen, president and gen
eral manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
company, predicts continued prosperity 
for the automotive industry during 
1926.

“ My opinion is that 1926 will be n 
good poor in the automobile Industry," 
be sold.

“ That there will be es many passen
ger cere sold et retell so in 1926.

“That there will be more trucks sold 
i et retail than in 1926.

T hat dealers will improve their 
merchandising methods end the deal
ers who do will increase their turn
over.

That used cars will hove to beespecially wnere me ea|wa 0f hastening home and to school . . ,, .
th, grn .r.l pUyfround. wlth lh.| . .  m «ch ..,d l.. .nd d « l .  m «

such at fair prices snd in running 
order.

“ That dealers' improvements in 
shops end tools will help to reduce 
the maintenance cost of automobile*.

“ That people will never stop buying 
good motor cars at the right price.”

IT'S l N F AIR COMPETITION

campus is
little can be done, for grass and flow
ers and tree* will be-destroyed by the 
children at play. Better to start 
with a corner that can be protected 
and there build a thing of beauty that 
tan be repeated in other corners as 
the *easous pn*s.

LUBBOCK COUNTY TEACHERS
WILL MEET AT ACUFF

fhe Lubbock County Teachers’ As
sociation will meet at Ac if f  school 
building Saturday, Feb. 6th, 1926, nt 
10 a. m.

The program follows:
10 a. m. Opening song America. 

Invocation, Lubbock pastor. 
Welcome address— Roy L. Hooten, 

Acuff.
“ W hat This Meet is Trying to do” — 

F. F. Brown.
“ Manual Training in Rural Schools’ 

— H. G. Robinson, Carlisle. 
“ Possibilities of Home Economic* in 

Rural Schools" — Mr*. Fulton, 
Wolf forth.

Reading- furnished by Acuff school. 
NOON

1:30 p. m. “ What Shall we do with 
rupila Who Finish the 10th Grade

again. Theae facts, together with the 
excitement of being in school, greatly 
affect the appetite.

{ Many children eat e cold breakfast 
of fruit, milk and toast. It is desir
able for them to have a hot cereal, 
such as rolled oats, and an egg or 
piece of bacon in uddition to fruit and 
milk. This will fortify them for the 

1 morning’s work and give them enough 
food to go on until noon.

At least one hot dish is ponaible in 
every school—but the parents und 
teachers may have to work together to
prove this to tin* aJihorities. If only | *
one thing can be prepared, it is advis
able for the teachers to let the purents 
know the menu in advance so that the 
food brought from home will supple
ment it properly. If there is no hot 

1 dish served Ht school the lunch box 
should always contain n thermo* bot- 

’ tie of hot soup, cocoa, mait.d milk, or 
rice cooked in milk.

| The rules for meal planning up, !y 
to the school lunch--one cooked auJ 

j one uncooked vegetable, milk, fruit 
and cereal. An example of such a 
lunch would be celery, cream of veget
able soup, whole wheat sandwiches, 
apples. Suggestions for other combi-

, «  . o iv * . Tr nations are given with these rule* inin Rural SchoolsT”—C ounty T rjs-
tee, J. H. Burroughs.

Subject of his own choosing — $5 |
minute* — Dean A. W. Evans. Tex- .
us Tech.

Rural Boy* and Girls in High,
School”—Frof. Carroll Thompson. ‘

WHAT 18 THE DIFFBBENCB?

Congressman Dee from the state of 
introduced a measure to 

to exempt wealthy moa from 
all taxatiea—ha was taken to hospital 
on a stretcher.

Coagrossmaa Roe from state of In
telligence defeated measure to repeal 
lawa permitting continued las ounce of 
tax-exempt bends—hie statue goes in 
Hall of Fame.

Approximately ninety per cent cf 
the people of Texas who have the ser
vice of electric light and power are 
served from systems interconnected by 
transmission lines.

Old Mr. Carter Helped 
by Simple Mixture

"After taking Adlcrika 1 feel better 
than for years. At my age (60) It to 
ideal so different from other medi
cines." (signed) W. W. Carter. 
Adlcrika to a simple mixture of buck
thorn hark, glycerine, etc., which re
move* GAS ia ten mniutee and often 
brings surprising relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old waste-matter you never
thought was ui your system. Excel

lent for chronic constipation. 
CATCHING DHUG STORE 

(ndv.)

rro r that

Sufferers from ahia i 
Itch, Ecndmu, Tetter,
worm. Old Boron or Bocuu an GMMimi amp
And relief from tfcoaa* W a J a r u t lL O l
STAR REMEDY or their moMf willb»
refunded The fli 
that terrible it 

nod keen|
CITY DRUG

mind:
Hot cocos. Chopped cabbage sand

wiches. Baked apple. Cook**.
Peanut butter sandwiches. Vegeta

ble salad. Hot rice with raisins, cook

Lubbock High School.
Business session.
Committer on program for next 

meeting: Miss Lillian Richards,
and H. D. Bellamy, lAetoe; R. D 
Griffin, Acuff.

AU teorbers and district trustee* 
Urged to attend.

Acuff ia noted for good dinner*.

HOME DIFFERENCE IN SERVICE

Cream of lettuce soup, 
muffins. Fruit.—Exchange.

All-bran

STATE EXECUTIVES WANTED

The federal government for the past 
three year* ha* been able to constant 

j ly reduce taxes, while the wtate gov- 
rrnment* have b**en c<>n*tuWily increaa- 

| ing them.
In a few *u*e* where state taxa-

' tion has baas lowered, it ha* come 
' about’ by the vigorous effort* of aa 
I able executixw in the office of gover-I w
nor.

Governors who have either increas
ed tax burxWris or 1mm n unable to re- 

jd jee them have generally been men 
who merely play polftirs, or indnide

“ Newspaper*, especially the sma'I- 
«r ore* of the nation, are just now or
ganizing a campaign t» persuade Un
cle Sam to retrain from prnting re
turn addresses on stamped envelopes 
at cost, in competition with the little 
printer*. Under existing conditions, 
Jncle Sam hire* salesmen in the |>er- 
« ns of postal employes to solicit the 

business, write up the order*, transmit 
..hem to the pr nter, collect the bill and 
deliver the printed job at the custo
mer’s office.

“ Why the smaller newspaper* alone 
should be subjected to that kind pf 
-ompetition from their own govern
ment cannot be explained, and there 
is prospect that the printing service 
that the government has remfcred 
practically free to users of stamped 
envelopes, will be abolished by this 
session of Congress.

Other business enterprises that are 
perennially threatened with govern
ment competition below coat, if taxes 
and overhead were calculated, should 
join with the ntwspapcrs in the eff» 
to get Uncle Sam out of the printing 
business for the general public, in 
competition with private enterprise; 
and thus strengthen the principle of 
confining government activities to tbs 
function* of government.” —Santa Ro
sa, Oe&f., Republic**

So as* ustomed are people of Our 
Country to continuous telephone werv 
ice, night or day, workday. SunAuy t— 
holiday, that it is difficult for Ameri
cans to appreciate tfciat this condition 
is not typical off telephone service
throughout the worth. As u matter o f .1 * „ » tif.viiti I nls of clerical capacity.fact, continuous service is exceptional | '
in mo*! foreign countries. Outside of 
national capital* snd largest clti***. h!1 
night service is quite unusual, hi Ger
many and Belgium less than .• ]>*r 
cent of telephone exchanges r w  unin
terrupted service; in France lose than 
1 per rent. Still another foature in 
Euro, ■'p telephone service, is a lunch
eon iatervfcl between 12 and l  p. m., 
when aaany exchanges are closed.

If state •governnHvit* are to escape 
the woes o f mob rule or the dictator, 
the people wurfi select execatR»i«v 
strong enough to curb the appetite lor 
politics! spoils.

There are 11.21M* schools of all sort* 
in Texas. Only four of the strO*** 
have more, Penney N umu leading wffh
15,802.

g o o d  p i a n o s . 9122 i  f
GOOD PLAYERS, *3*5 I T

6 0  have bo^jht the entire stin-k of 
th*- Sharp M nir Company, of !>enver, 
consisting of pianos, playerpianos, 
phonograph* radio sets, bund and 
■stringed laatrumsnts. We are clos
ing it out Wt price* that save you 25 
per rent «»1 more of the regular low 
Sharp prwvs. Here is your oppor
tunity to p- : tlint instrument you want 
at the lows'st possible p* ice. Special 
Low Sale Terms. Every instrument 
sold under our usual gmrantee. Write 
for big f:st of bargain* and full de
scription.
THE KNIGHT-CAMPHEI.I. MUSIC 

COMPANY 
Largest in the West. 

DENVER, COLORADO.
20 2c

Pastime
Theatre

Just North of 
Post Office 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

Jan. 29th - 30th

“THE OVERLAND
u m m r

Starring 
ALICE LAKE, MAL- 
C O M  McGREGOR 
und OLIVE BORDEN 
A Romantic Drama of 

the roaring rails.

A Real Thriller
See this big picture 

and
Pass the time at the

PASTIME
THEATRE

i

don’t bother the fellow who hat 
his car radiator filled with de
natured alcohol.

Drive up in front of our store TODAY 
and get the proper amount for your car.
We have plenty in stock.
Alcohol now saves a new radiator later.

Catching Drug Store
At your .ervice

Rhone 92 We Give Gold Bond Stamps
oG oa oQ O Q O O oooooooooooQ O oooa ooQ oooooooa a a Q ooooooa n on ob tf

i»_ J__LLI .■■wagjs*'

Free! Free!
National Profit Sharing Coupons
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JAN. 30th
We will Rive Profit Sharing Coupons with 
every fifty cent cash purchase or paid on 
account when due.

SATURDAY ONLY we will give a one 
hundred coupon FREE to the first fifty 
making a purchase of one dollar or more. 
Also a one hundred coupon to every cus
tomer who will bring a new customer to 
our store.

We will give a coupon with every twen
ty-five cent purchase Saturday. You can 
use these coupons in connection, with your 
Gold Rond and Green Trading Stamps.

You can get one thousand beautiful gifts 
with these coupons.

SLATON SUPPLY CO.

MY COW ’ AYS MY
LIVING EXPENSES’

rows pay all my living ex- 
• farmer told us « f e "  <*ays 

me were making a trip from 
College ts R°ck HUI. S V. 

ffivr rows and thr cream sold 
snburg pays for all household 

that must be bought and 
i adds to the profits I g**JL 
r pig*, chicken* and turkeys, 
inflection we notice this item 
orkville Enquirer: 
r farmers living in the llick- 
ve, Hopewell. 1/xkhart and 
k Crtwk community are now 

a round $1,100 * month from 
of hut terfnt to s creamery ut ( 
where four month* ago then 
from this source was pr** tic-1 
ling. Tom W. Wilkeraon, lin k- 
t9 business man, is generally 
vilst for interesting farmer* 
ection of York County »n put- 
n milk route, which was es- j 

I about four months ag«» tsrllh | 
patron*, which ha* grown to 

id which promises to rapidly. 
f«y»i more territory. 
is no source of farm income | 

no persistently regular >hat 
:* deliveries daily throughout 

a* doe* the farm e«*w. In 
rery community we need some 
\ Wilkeroofl" to wake up tin- 
to the possibilities *»f South 
k'ing— The rr«»gres*ive Farm

Texas contain* 6 44 per cent of the 
ailway mileage of the Unite*! Stats*. 
Illinois Is second with 4 * per cent.

Stotonite a«lvert»#ero ore dependable 
■Merchant*. That's why they advert!#* 
In Ike Slateoile.

W ill You Play
T h e  L e a d in g  R o le ?

Of a !  the acts played on the Stage of Life, Probably 
none ha* eaore aspirant* for its leading role* than this old, 
old story « f  m couple’s upward climb in the world ” Forg- 
iiig Ahead**, spiritually, socially, financially!

T° sosne this aspiration never become* anything m »re 
than a dnwm be*MU*e ambition is backed by nothitig but 
ilile wishes!

But always there are young men and women with 
hack bone” and detei mination enough to work and to save, 

and, perhaps, to suerifuc a little, for the purpose of realis
ing an nmbltion. It ia by them the tending roles is played!

And it i* to these latter young people, that we would 
call attention to a helpful *eivice being rendered by our 
Home Service Depm tment

Realising, ns they do, that home ownership is one t»f 
the first st«-pa towuid th«* attainment of their goal, they 
will appreciate the advantage o f liaving Free, * vpert advice 
on how to beet plan, finance aad build n Home.

Ferhap* we can help YOU in your preparations for 
pi.tying the hading role! \ sit our office, m phone!

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . C O .
LUMBERMEN 

F F. Callaway, Manager
BUILD A HOME

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKK>OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOi(iii(iiy(vyvwnwii|yv^ii.M^s>
% *■ C  KWTKK ^ hT eT T ô

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Directors and Embalmert 

Ambulance Service
NEW Kg III* HUNT (LADY A88I8TANT>

I’toiteto Bsdaa add id te our ear v ire.
Fhuue 126—Day ut Night SLATON, TRX U

Which
Is M o r e  C o n v e n ie n t  

.  ?  .

Here are pictured two hands holding 
an equal amount of money. The above 

-the cash. The lower—a Check for the 
same number of dollars. If you were to 
pay a bill which would be the more 
convenient way of paying it?

BY C HECK, OF COURSE. The Check not only 
eliminates unnecessary amounts of ready cash but also 
serves as both a record and a receipt of any financial 
transaction. And that’s a mighty good reason why you 
should have a Checking Account in

THE SLATON STATE BANK
R J MURRAY, Pro*.
W. K. SMART, Vic# Pros 
W E. OLIVE, Cashier. f

CARL W GEORGE, Asst. Cushier. 
W. 8. POKEY 
H (1. STOKES
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The Slaton Slatonite
T»x m  A m  at 7th St. Phono 10

Published weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Do ns id. Publisher and Owner 
R. W Collier, Jr. - - - • Editor 
t  A. Wilson, Advertising and News

atruction—and what is worse, to dia- 
honor. ,

He died unwept, unhonored and un-1 
sung, save by one. When his lifeless 
body was taken from the electric chair, 
and was bora to the cemetery, one 
there was who followed In death as 
she had follwed him in life. She was 
his mother, old. wrinkled, grey and 
worn. It was her flesh and blood oa 
whom the law had reeked its ven
geance. She beheld in

Exchange Shots V

EDITOR SMITH GETS STUNG merchants have stood for such stuff 
so long as they have, but they are

Subscription price, per year

Entered as second class mail matter 
st the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

Nothing adulterates Truth so much 
gs does self-interest.

We read a book one time. “ Grafters j thr‘ r ***• l **n on tb* Ppo'
I h a v  Mel.** We feel like writing such P°Bit‘on now‘ wUI ** ^ " 'ta n tly  

ihe “ 'hen n ,M> „  wlth , uch a title. A couple of mo" '  Rru‘ *  * ■  »
] face not the marks of a criminal, but yountf men floated gaily into our o ff :ce "chem‘‘8 this sort.

$2 00 the image of the babe that had nest- m short whi|e back and asked what our The S,*l" n U »• <*° ‘•very-
price would be for a two page ad. and thln* Poaaible to rrotect the lo*al m»r- 
we told them, and they contracted for ch*nt» on the8l> nuishroom schemes by 
the space and got out and sold the ful1 publicity to cases whcrcir
space in The Reporter for just twice 
oar regular rates. Advertisers that 
had kicked al our price paid them ex

led to her bosoni and drew from her 
its life. In the closed eyes she be
held not murderous hate, but childish 
innocence and love. In the lifeless 
hands she beheld not a deadly weapon 
of crime and violence, but the life

on band as on Decamber 1M4, they do 
ahow something over e million dollars 
:n deposits and healthy raab reserve.

At the name time, it should be said 
apparently there Is lees ert ial distress 
land loan demand at this time than in 
the history of the county for years. 
And other bus1 ness of the general pub
lic seems to be in better condition. 
1 his, we deduce from the fact that loan 
men say their business is duller than

Tt Is evidence o f the solid basis on 
which this section's business founda
tions are lead.—Floyd County Hesper
ian.

Bake o f "hollies”  have been help
ing this eectlon considerably o f lale. 
And, there's a different spirit afloat 
In tbs atmosphere from what was felt 
before the first o f the year. West 
Texans have a habit of paying vary 
Fttle attention to occasional reverses.

for years and the apparent calmness for they kuow Dame Fortune will
with which the conditions following' break in their favor next time, any-
tlu* freeze of early fall have been met.’ way.

strings that connected with and tag- actjy twic# that price and really g jt

merchants and papers have had the 
“ hot end of the poker” given to them, 
and by refusing to ‘ ‘hob-nob" with the 
fakeis that blow through now and

ged at her heart. He was her boy — 
her darling boy—for whom any min
ute of her ex stence she would have

nothing in return for it. They promts- then.

Wisdom always pauses to converse Uid down her h(e
with him who is a good listener.

■ ■■ ■■■ o
He is a wiae father who trains his

ed to give away turkeys to all who 
would guess whose bus ness was ad
vertised. The young men skipped and 

She gaxen upon the scene and she MVW did Oliver the goods. They lied 
collapsed. Two weeks later she tQ the pU|>lic and they lied to us and to him on the direct to consumer 
died, and the doctors who attended her #rf lt jjj out faking the public at P**11*

As an advertising medium, we main
tain that display space in our columns 1 
cannot be surpassed in value to the 
merchant, and we are going to sell i t !

chiidien to hard work and self rail- she died of grief and a broken p|aC€l|l aa we notice they are
■MM

Whenever our wife tells us we sre
a huge joke immediately we begin to 
feel funny.

Somehow $12.JH lias a charm that 
(s wholly lost when the other two 
cents are added.

~  ■ ■ ■■ ■ 1 —— ■ —
In the present prohibit'on war the 

bootleggers seem to present a perfect

heart.
Mother love! The glory of it!
Filial infidelity! The tragedy of It!
Just why the innocent should suf

fer so much as a result of the wrong 
doing of others is and always will be 
one qf the world's unsolved myster-

rvQOODOOOOOODOOODQGOOOOOOOOOOOODOOi

Jersey Milk for Health 
Strength and Beauty

The Old Reliable
FliORENCE JERSEY 

DAIRY
H », d ,!i,rr«J  Ik , hr.i MILK. CREAM. BCTTEK AND BC1TKR- 
MII.K every day since Slaton was an infant. Our herd ia T. B. tented, 
our alalls and milk house con* reted and our care ia thr most sanitary.

Call Phone 86
FOR THK REST SERVICE IN THK JKKHKY LINK

running the gr.ft in other papers. Wo THE RIGHT PEOPLE INTERESTED QBCtQ̂ FODOOCĤ ootK>CHC>OOCKKK>OCHXrOC>OOOOiKK300<XiiOaOOHObQCeOBaBQBOOKM9
have met others and have a list of
ways and means of swindling a print
ing office and the public as well. 
Lamr*a Reporter.

We wunt to congrat late Edit 
Smith of the Reporter on making

No man liveth to him* 
ia life.

bottle front.
------------ o ------------- PROGRAM OF WORK

Probably one effective way to squ-
Under time is to fcpcnd it in pursuit of Major
one’s pet hobby. Plank 1. Paving.

- ..... o------------------ Plank 2. Co-operation of citizen-
He who would live nobly must steel ship.

himself against inevitable criticism. rtmnk .1. Publicity.
calumny and evil report. Plank 4. New hotel.

- -  — — o Plank 5. Free express delivery.
The chief and foremost reason why Plank 6. Houses numbered and

people are bad is that at heart they streets marked.
•imply do not wish to be good. —

—■ 11 ■■ " O ----- ■ Minor
The thirg* which we think we know Plank 1. Good roads.

•re merely conclusions founded upon Plank 2. Improved telephone sys-
••sumptions. tem. •

«■■■ ■ o ■ ■ ■ Plank 3. Patronizing home indus- 1
Somehow wc can’t help being partial try.

to that sort of education which teaches Plank 4 Garbage disposal.
one to hear and to see with his brain. Plank 6. More interest in public

-  —»-■- '■■■<> - ■ .... . schools.
The world to act on the as- I 'snk 6 More shade trees.

sumpt.cn that s nee all the Ten Com-
mandments have been broken, none of 
them any longer exist.

A man’s usef 
In the world can 
vd only when it 
antes are.

known wh.

liessness 
nteasur- 
hia ene

It is an omen of success for the 
T ie movement to put agriculture in Texas 

! on a firmer economic basis that bank-
r 1 » rs and business men generally are bo- 
a coming actively interested. Much of 

voluntary confession. We have al-;.hv farm economic problem touche* 
•If- And thus n  believed him a truthful man. but farm financing by country banks and 

there was no special reason why he' merchants. In m 'ch of tlrs financing
_______’ should voluntarily make a statement there is the opportuulty for a system

showing wherein he had been “ hood- of voluntary regulation of farm man- 
winked” by those two “ fly-by-night” , agement that can gu a long way to- 
iellybeans. Perhaps, he merely want-* ward obtaining better crops, more 
M to warn others at the danger of maketable crops and a greuter variety 
dealing with those two “ birds,”  and for * of crops.
this, also, he is to be congratulated. When economists study the farm 
for it is certainly a helpful spirit. J situation, it quickly becomes obvious 

Beyond a shadow of a doubt, the that little can he dune toward diversi- 
two men mentioned by Editor Smith1 firation, limitation of cotton acreage 
of Lamesa are the same two young 1 or even improvement of cotton produc- 
men who called on us shortly before tion and grades without the co-opera- 
Christmas and made their proposition tion of the bankers and merchants, 
on the plan of selling our two pages Farming, like every other business and 
of space with the turkey prixe feat ire industry, is conducted largely on cred- 
inciuded. We were busy when they it, and those who furnish the money 
railed and asked them to return just naturally exert a great influence o s  
after noon if they wanted to talk with the policies of the borrowers, 
us further, but. much to our pleasure,) The principal needs of Texas farm- 
we were not worried by them again. rrs for 1926 consist of guarding 
Our decision for them, hsd they re against over-production of cotton and 
turned, had been made negatively. So.1 0f improving the quality of the cotton 
their failure to come back merely sav- that is raised. Bankers and merchants 
ed us of having to say “ no.”  | can help largely in these aims, as

Editor Smith, we are right sorry they can help toward encouraging dl- 
for you in this loss you and your con-j versification on the farm.— F’t. Worth 
stituents have incurred, but we feel Star-Telegi am.

A the third plank in the major part gure that you are not alone in this Bankers and merchants are depend- 
f the pr gram of work laid out by proposition, for doubtless there are ent largely upon the farmer for their 

the ( hamber of Commerce, PUBLI- numbers of other newspapers all over business. We might say altogether so, 
CITY was list'd. the country who "bit” at their scheme f or wheu the last analysis of economic

Publicity pays. *nd suffered the same consefliences as

M V H H m M H M  MHBHWaSi

Let Ut (to Your FAMILY WASHING
We call for ycur Dirty Clot! e*. linens, etc., and De 

liver them promptly— Trices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
■i

“ Think before you speak.” is a good 
motto, bJt for most people observance 
of that motto would render cun versa 
tion a lost art.

Once upon a time we expressed our 
first idea about the fitness of things. 
Our other idea on the same subject is 1 
that a man w th two eyes and two 
ears and only one mouth shoal*! see

What re la Hull does publicity have 
to the work of the Chamber of Com
merce? lirt us see.

The Charrb'r of Commerce hns as may prof|t by knowledge of the crook
edness of the young men in question. 

The Slatonite has adopted the plan

and hear twice asi nru* hi as ha speaks.! man'*

Another reason naturwhy n̂> know this ,
a free country is 1that we can g<> strut -) ftDI*

ting up and down th# highways ami and 1byway* of the s magtrmg that t t»  x'i
ww are some pun! ’ *• w*nt
and must of us w*nt to,

Knowledge tha know* nothing Then,
Is the first rung ill tho ladder of wis - curt
dom. What is th<t HHM)nd rung ? I do ;
not know. 1 have not ni*acved it yet. Th*

ph' *
Any manufact tiring concern that

symbolises its priMiurta by the picture
of a beautiful. n<rurly 1nude girl, sug- | two 1
gents to us that it* produrt* must be alrra<
things of beauty. but. like the girl, not IHM9VP
vary substantial.

■■ #>■■■-—
j htro. 

Th<

its primary ob.ect the development 
and improvement of the town and 
rommun ty in which the organization 
serves. Before a town can be a town 
there must b»* something present in 
the way of natural resources and poa- 
aibilitiea. When these are present, the 
nalv lacking thing ia the touch of 

hand to start the cor version of 
‘s resources into things of tan-

form for inanity.
resourc

rrly

the only thing iac« 
the proper connec 
resource* and peopl 
-re are only two cli 
ho can be induced I 
i up with the future 
at on and her terri 
lasses are, the pr< 

Jy here and the pe 
where else, but wh

devcl- 
re suffi- 
•tropolis. 
is to se- 
between 
mselves. 
of peo- 

k them-

foundations is taken, we find it to be 
\ou did. The trouble is that they won’t j the farm. Therefore, the bankers and 
do as you have done—“ fesa up” on , merchants are intensely interested In 
t • ir sorrowful experience so others what the farmers do. By far the larg

er per cent of the merchants and bank
ers have the welfare of the farmer at 
heart, and can render the farmer much 

nf (tiling advertising t<> m K h lR tl j aid by helping him solve his problems 
dir -t. dealing with them on a face to- jn a constructive way. Of course, the 
f ie » b isis without any go-betweens farmer wants to be his own boss, and j 
and if we can’t sell ndve rtis’ng on that most farmers have plenty of ability j 
ba-is. we just won’t sell advertising, to boas their own affnirs,'but those. 
The fallows who come through Slaton who need help most an* usually the , 
v th soi i kind of co-operative scheme ones who recent the advice of the mer- 
for celling advertising are going to b • chant or banker. Ordinal ily, though, | 
out of luc k, so far as we are c» no i n if the farinei is let alone, he can solve |

his own problems, but when he needs !
We firmly believe that s ch a policy | help, the l<ankciV and merchants can ’ 

will bring Utter returns, in the long , nelp him if he will allow them, 
u* and to our advertisers. We j
the home merchants are get-j SWINDLING THE PI BLIC 

ting "fed-up" on taking a space on a| 
page w'ith some transient advertising
•talesman. r\- ’ •* *" •PP”*r . ^ 9 9

The local paper,; r*au. Congress appropriated |17,iHH).- 
(HH) for the construction of hospital

run

While Charles R. Forbes was direc
tor of the United States Veterans Bu-

ory
>|e

t
in the local paper. The local pape 
in letting the transient salesman work! ,”HI Ior 

p w n t for him temporally, usually doe. so build ng.. Later on thia appropriation 
Tho*e bcC*uae he thinks it will b, ing some I increased and Mr. torboa paid out

LONG DISTANCE

Like a Local Call
LONG DISTANCE, station-to-stution calls 
may now be given the local operator when 
ahe a.sks, "Number, please?," provided you 
know the number of the distant telephone. 
For example:—

"Number, please?"
"Houston, Preston 2000"

Only calls for a number will be accepted *>y 
the local operator. All other long distant 
calls will be handled by the Long Distance 
operator as usual.

S outhwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

O<XrtMO8XM3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCLOOOOOOCOOCH3nOeOQDO)O9O8O8O0OeO8O8O9CHa

ampaign un the part
When every cause produce* an 

fact, and every effect in turn bec-'m*. 
0 new cause to produce new effects,, 
ami so on. ad infinitum, pray tell h »w 
•re we to know which is the cau^e and 
which the effect ■*

III SB # »'
Some people act upon first impres 

•ion. and others act upon second im 
press ions, ami so far as we can judge., 
one class get* along aboat as well as 
the other. The fact remains that they j 
act upon mere impressions.

who are Bp,.,.*•! needed income that might 
w !vo are othcrw'iar be l«>st. However, the 4>(,y* 
f needed f Eulogy of the matter and all the evi

dence obtainable leads to the certain 
conclusion that the reaction will not 
only !*• unfavorable to the advertiser, 
but for the paper as well.

The "Gy-by-night" ad salesman gets

“ UNTO THE UTTER HOST 

The other day we read a brief dis
m u-K from .  . . . . .  . . l lm , U.. m - .h .  . f  •»«*»
Ptnry of .  bn, wh. -n ot U, th, . ! «  f'< "» • >»'>"* » '  ‘" ^ * r_ 'V L  T  ,story u -j „ _ . . .  ..w nubllritv. The ( ham her of
trie chair to pay with his life for th** 
murder of a follow man. There were 

details given, but it does not take 
much Imagination to picture the scone 

a young man whose early days 
• i n  spent in a home where he was 
surrounded with comforts and the ten- 
der and loving aolieitationa of friends 
and relatives. Aa the month* and the 
ysars went by, he travelled along the 
broad highway of life, now and then 
reaching a fork in th# roads Each 

bp forgot hia mother’s teach
ing and hia mother’s prayers, and the 
primrose path was followed, and tt led 
•*utj aad inevitably to death and dt-

■pntM icB
,,f the i hsmber of < emmcrcc should 

th<**** tuo classes »»f ju-ople.
Full, free sn.l pW-ntful p blicity t > 
our lo-n*** j*e»'|>lr *hogi.i Im* gi\rn rcla 
tjv» to the sdvsntsgo* and possibilities 
that lie right un.ier o ir o«>*«». ready 
for us or »ome..ne else to u*‘- Then, 
the outside world should be told 
Slaton, her advantages, etc in or.ler 
ta Inherent others in the town and M dhi 
munity, AND to let those of the out
side world who (k) not care to change ends has been unceasing in these few 
their present locations KNOW about months, and the results have been 
Slatou— let them know that she EX- large One can hardly pick up a copy 
ISTS. that she is ALIVE, that things of the daily papers published over the 
are HAPPENING and happen ng fiuY. state without finding somewhere in its 

W’ ith the beginning of the fail columns a news article about what’s
happening at Slaton. The Chamber <-f 
Commerce is responsible, and is to be 

ter of publicity. The Chamber of congratulated upon attaining such 
Commerce was responsible for It. In good results. Doubtless there are 
laying out the program nf work shown many unaccomplished ideals In the 
at the heading of this article, the e it i-. minds of those working steadily with 
sens recognised the extremely woeful the Chamber of Comment, relative to 
plight the town had fallen Into in :be more and better publicity plans. But. 
decrease of publicity of a helpful ns- with the allowance of proper Ume, 
ture. Therefore, one of the things of these will be realised to a much great 
first importance was considered to be degree
that of PUBLICITY, and by direction Of coarse, the matter of publicity at 
of the citiaens, it was so wr tten Into home is not one of grave concern as

1460.0(H).000 In one year. After a long 
trial Forbes was convicted of conniv
ing with contractors on bids that in
cluded ?!60,000 each for certain o ffi
cial* and a division of the profits. The 
b ds were let to John W. Thompson, a 
St. Louis contractor, who wa# convict
ed with Fnibe Both were sentenced

Have Your Coal
FILLED NOW

B in

Pm .bodvTm .m ey without rendering!^ P»>’ of *10000 *nd •*rTJ
h.t very little service for it. Either >'«•" •" P*"itentinry. The United 
the newspaper must “divvy up” with Court of Appeals has sustained
him. or the merchant ha* to pay two the lower court and the verdict will, 

t or three tlm .. the regulnr rate for the ’ tand. The only objection to it s that, 
httlr ad lie buys. It’s strange that it Is not half eno gh. Men of this type

should be given life sentences.— Lub
bock Morning Avalanche.

Those two fellows can pay their 
fines and still have a large profit left 
from the amounts they cheated tho 
American taxpayers of. Two years in 
prison will mean very little in their 
livea. and when those two years have 
passed, they will have, perhaps, many 
more years in which to spend the large 
profits that at‘11 lie snugly in their 
pockets. And. they will likely go ahead 
doing the same swindling stunts again 
wherever they find the opportunity.

Men of the type of Forbsa and 
Thompson should Be subjected to hard 
labor and corabread the remainder of 
their days.

tb- program
Happily, we ars much b-ttar of?, a* 

a town, today, than we were a few 
months ago «n this matter of publicity. 
Activity toward attaining tbs desired

\

to difficulty of accomplishment
Let the good work go on. Toll the 

WORLD about Slaton.
Next week, we shall apeak in this 

column about a NEW HOTEL.

BANK STATEMENTS

While financial statements of the 
Floy dad a banks for the clone of bus!- j 
asaa on December SI, IMS. published 
in this wows o f The Hesperian, do not | 
show as big deposits nor as morh cash

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

C O A L ,

P a n h a n d le  L u m b er Co.
SLATO N , T E X A S
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School Head Says Term To Be
Shorter in 1926 and 1927; Need Funds

Fort Worth, Tex.— Score* of Texn* 
schools will be unable to run six 
month* this year and next year the 
term* will be even *horter. Thi* i* 
pointed out by Fresidcnt J. M. Bledsoe to be a reasonable basis for estiiuut 
of the Texas State Teacher* Assoc ia-1 in f school cost*, 
tion in a statement just made showing

stitutionul requirement that the state 
provide public free schools for at least 
six monhs |*r year. Four dollars per J 
month per child is thought by Bledsoe

Mrs. Jack Lakey has returned from 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, where she 
had been for an operation.

Mrs. J. K. Anton spent Monday in 
Amarillo, visiting friends.

Newton Whipple will be home the 
The Texas Educational Commission Uat ()f thw wwk fyP a vUit to hia f . m.

, ily. Mr. Whipple is working in New 
myrna, Florida.

thut only $11.00 per capita state ap- which is being formed b jfth *  Texas 
portionment Is available for 1925-26 State Teachers Association hu» ac- 
and only $12.00 in sight for 1026-27. cep ted the invitation of Hon. Fat Neff
Only a special session of the Thirty-, to advise with the Texas School Sur- ] Invitations have been received by
ninth legislature or prompt action by vey Legislative Committee* in furmu- Slaton friends for a tea to be given 
the Fortieth Legislature can save lating proponed legislation. Tom by Mrs. Abernathy, Mrs. Jarrett and 
these schools. Finty* Jftkn^d T. I). Brooks are mem-, Mrs. Vickers of Lubbock, honoring

Bledsoe proposes that tha state tier* with Neff of the Legislative Com- Miss Muff Kobertaon on Tuesday, Feb- 
scholastic per capita apportionment be mittee. The’Commission will be made ruary 2nd.
increased $2.00 per child for each sue- up of leading educators representing ----------

biennium until It ___ «__ ever phase of the state school system. | Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McKanna and

Will f'lot Destroy
External Parasites

No Preparation Effective ii 
Food or Drinking Water.

m —■ *"”  *1 •
'Pr»|.«r*,i by lb- l'nl*»l '*• lJ-.p*itm**of A*rl«-u'l«ir».)

Kn far un I* Ui*ov n bv any of ft 
scientists of (be IJulttM State* 1 ‘ep.tr 
uieut of Agri-ul'.uiw who have t»«*w 
testing the claims of certain tmmufae 
turers of Uce, mile uttd Utile bug prep 
urutlon*. there I* no preparation mad* 
thut cuii be fed t j poultry lu the find 
or drill' lug water that will kill exter 
r s! pe*t* or imrasltea. There ure be 
lug advertised and continuously of 
fered to the p«mltry men numerous mis 
branded preparations for use in tills 
way by uiuiiufurturers who ure either 
entirely Ignorant of the physiology of 
a chicken or gr<»M»ly tin*, rupub-u* 
These prepurstlons sre sold for the 
most part directly to c< nsumers by 
parcel post.

Most of the product* *o advertise*!

w

Auto Hosts One-Sixth as
Great as U. S. Population

eeeding biennium until it reaches
$24.00. This Would give the schools U wl11 b#, “ contlnuous ^  » n,J wl"  ^ of Fanhamlle Texas, are ; „ r IIir prou-icia »» ajivem^..

in succeeding years take steps nice*- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ruul Walk- are composed of vari-ms combluatloB* 
$4.00 per pupil per month for six „nry to perfect the educational system er. They are on their way to Calif- " f  such chemicals a* sulphur, char 
months, and thereby satisfy the con- of Texas. orn a, to reside |»ermancntly, and stop- eoal, calcium sulphide. «apslrutn, s*

ped for a week’s visit.

Athletic Fund of High School
Shows Fine Balance for 1926

Balance from 1924 season.^. \
Rec’d from Spur ga m e,.____
Kec’d from Brownfield gam e..
Kec’d from Lamesa gam e___
Kec’d from Fust game . . . . .  
Kec’d from Littlefield game . 
Kec’d from Floydada game _
Kec’d from Memphis game___
Rac'd from  Lubbock game __ 
Dejawsted by hoys for shoes..

14.22
40.00 Expensos, see hill of checks..$ 
73.15 Expenses, see bill or check*..

115.76 Expenses, see lull or y heck* .
100.00 Expense*, nee bill or check*..
40.00 Expenses, *e« bill or checks.. 

711 .HO Expenses, see bill or checks.. 
600 00 Expenses, see bill or checks..

67.30 Expenses, see bill or check*..
31.30 Sundry expenses, (Incidental*,

Equipment as shown by at
tacked bills and checks —  - 

Cash incidentals (Liniment, 
Tapes, Repairs, etc.). . . . .

6.00 
45.00 

100 00 

32.50 
IM1 

I
114.11

47.60

656.34

11.30

ilium carbonate, naphthaline, sand 
nux vomica. calduiu poly meptitde, and 
■•ttier Ingredients. The In sect l aide 
and fungUVie board Iiiim recently mad- 
test* of a number of the«e mixture* 
and report* tint l.i u * *‘ngl# Instance 

j has one been found to give the effect
• ........ I c la im e d  f o r  It. T h e  l o a n !  f u r th e r

W. H. McKirahan spent the first ntHte* that it I* <»f the opin'on that It 
part of the week at Bledsoe, looking Is unlikely that any substance will 
after the interest of the McKirahan he found which will control or kill ex

temnl parasites of rhhkcns wheu fed 
in (It* feed or drinking water.

C p m i
1U*iNumb»r
o/Auion«*4«»«

p a r i s o n  o f  A u t o m o b i l e  a n d H u m a a  Po p u la tion
1900 id05 1910 1915 1920 192^ Populaficox 

e,b ooc oo8is. OOC, 0G0

(

1) OQt) 000

u .9 / ’ *
A

___ ......Jt- ‘
90 ooo ooo

ft 000 000

.c " *

Ml ooo ooo

3000 OOQ i yo, ooc ooc

#

Usl Auto*1* * *

•IV*.aw wamaum •vosvomvur a a#rry rheme it

Mrs. lA*e Green and Mrs. W. II.
McKirahan returned Monday from n 
few days’ visit with relatives and 
friends in Amarillo.

Hardware store at that place.

T *  a 
twer

S. A. Johnston, of Union, celebrat
ed his seventy-first birthday on Jan
uary 25th, with a dinner for his relat- \ 
ives and these additional guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Worley Jeter and Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . H. Toney.

T ’S n fur cry from the full skirts, wasp wulstr and leg o ’ mutton sleeves of 
nty-Av* year* ugo, but we have traveled also a long way from tb« 

two cylinder gas wagon of 11*k) to the high powered motors speeding over our 
highways today, declares the Stew art-Warner Safety Council.

A quarter o f * century ago there was one automobile for every 9,WA> 
people in tiie I’ nltel Slates. Ten pu r*  sgo there wus one automobile for every 
U  people, while today the motor population Is one-slxlh as large as the butuuu 
population, or one car to every six people This rapid growth has pat the 
automobile a* foremost among American industries, but It has ulso produced 
a fearful menace to the public, points out the Safety Council which lias for Its 
purpose the prevention of automobile accidents. A vigorous campaign of 
public education must be pushed If annual rate o f automobile fataliti 

Tests have not been made of all of I t(, ^  reduced fmtn 22,000.
Is

the substances advertised against al l ]  
of the Insects named but ll Is twlleved 
that sufficient evidence has been oh 
tallied to prove the extreme unlikeli
hood o f the method of controlling ex 
ternal pests by internal adiuialstra 
tlou of an insecticide

R eceipts_____________ $1,793.52 Total Disbursement*----------- $1,359 06 anlJne^ diphtheria

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Fhillip* are via-1 -  —  -  —  •
iting at Nevada. Texas, with Mrs. P o t a t o  G r o w e r s  S h o u ld  
Fhillips’ paiant*. Friend* will be 
sorry to learn Mrs. Fhillips is quar-

«F A LA Vi ( ' t  ahown by our
accounts . . . . . ------------ — $ 434.46 We, the following committee, have Mrs. Hall has returned to hsr home 

‘examined the reports above and find in Big Spring, after a few days’ visit

Have Seed Plot Yearly -
Every commercial potato grower I

ibalanet* rffcown by bank Dac.
9, 192$......................... ......... $

them carefully and accurately kept. 
434.46 C. F. ANDERSON,

F. E. CALLOWAY,
JACK D. WESTER.

with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Klasner.
Mrs. Klasner had been in Big Spring 
with brr sister for the past month.

CIETY

Mrs. Florence Graves and Mrs. Chat. 
Grams went to Amarillo to meet Mr. 
t lias. Graves and to attend the concert 
given by the famous Mexican band 
un last Saturday evening.

Davidson Entertains

Civic and (allure Club 
At the regular meeting of the Civ

ic and Culture ( ’ lab on January 23rd,
the study was "San Francisco, Mecca ----------
for Literary Filgnma.” Mrs. Whit- Miss Ex.e Smith will arrive in Sla- 
ney had charge **f the lesson. Mis* « n  Friday to make an extended visit 
Kuykendall gave a very ins.rsting to her parents, .Mr. and Mr*. K. L. 
talk on Jack London, telling -of hie Smith. Miss Kate was in training

should get Into the habit of growing a 
seed plot every year. Now la the tiuia 
to select the seed for this plot. If the 
seed potatoes sre to t-e taken out of 
the genersl field, only uniform tubers ; 
from good yielding hills should be se 

| lected by baud before tbe general dig ;
• glng starts, Tbe seed plot tubers *• 

selected should be put a w ay In bar
rels or m ites *nd stored In a m-d, 
well ventilated place *«> that the po
tatoes dll be In the h« *t |M>sslble 

i condition next spring. Enough pot#- 
1 toes should be selected to grow s plot 

Isrge enough to supply sll of the nec- ! 
essary seed |*itattw*s for twdh the plot 
nnd the fi-id tbe following rear.

Every grower who tins had s seed 
plot properly taken care of will fol 

i low tht» procedure snd will then dig 
the remvndcr o f Ids plot to be use-1

On Wednesday of this week, Mrs.
A. B. Davidson, wife o f the Methodist »>** work. “ Where Amenta Flay* at a Galveston hospital.
pastor, entertained her Sunday school in the West' was a subjedt which " „ .  . I aa used stock for the g-nei ,1 tleld

Mias Kamsey -and Mrs. WaUace used Dr. S. H. Adams returned Wednea- ■■ HWn woc* J°r ,n# JJ-nem» neui
ia fi%*ing Instructive tallr. Miss day from a few days’ visit in Fort 
Kamsey told of the Carlsbad Cave and Worth with hi* daughter, Miss Franc- 
Grand Canvas, and Mrs. Wallace do e*. who is attending school tt* re.
scribed with picture talk, the giunt ------
trees o f General Grant Fark. Mrs.' Mr. .ml Mrs W Y. Fries havo .r - 
Donald waeibostesa for the .aftomoosi rived safely in Florida, where they 
and with the -assistance of her daught-i have g-mc to make an exUoclcd visit

. . . .  . . . ers, she servtnl a delightful saladserved a delicious tw o course lunch. .  ,. .counr to members of the Club, «uiS
Mrs Wilbanks, a gjest-

— Fre.-*s Reporter

class at the Methodist parsonage. 

Trcs .Maas Club
Mrs- J. K. Rogers was hostess Ho the 

Tres Mesa Bridge Club on Tharaday, 
Jantui'y 21st.

The games wen very interesting 
until-a late hour, wwhen Mrs. Rogers to their rlaug^tufi1.

A yearly iM>tato see-l pbq furnlslie*
I an « i » j  and efficient method o f ob 
I falling go.nl seed stor k, k-n ping It 
i f n *  f r -u u  e a c h  d lw w a*cs » *  b la c k  leg 
 ̂ fvsarlum wilt and Ithtr-u-t- nlu, nn-l 

Increasing the ylehj and quality o f  the 
genend crop \ t. T'dasa, chief lr 
sp»M*t'or of tlie Mlnticsutn potato iced 

i e e r t l fb u t lo n  bonrsl.

Mrs Rogers had as her cluk guest 
Mrs. LeLong.

Tbe meeting oa iFebruary 4*ii will 
be with Mrs. S. A. Feavy.

W ed needs> Muidy Club
TheJWedMsdaj Study Club rat with 

Mrs. J. K. Rogers *«»n January 20th. 
M n. E W. Ragsdale very ab|/ le<l 
tfM* foUewing program on "Roa.intic 
Ireland.'’

Roll Call- Response, Quotations 
form Qslldsmith'a “ B*serted VilKifc *’

l*reseat Conditions jn  Ireland-iMrs. 
Bradford.

The sb-ry of SL Patrick.—Rlra. 
Pack.

Blarney -Castle.— Mbs* Whitaker.
The Lakes of KllUragy— Mrs. J. M. 

Brewer.
Goldsmith’s "Ih-s«’rt«d Village." — 

Mrs. Rag* 1al»
At the clow* of the program the hoa- 

Aosa served *  salad couaar and the 
member* enoyed a social hour.

The club wfll have Its m xt regular 
meeting with Mrs. Pack oa February 
3rd. Mis* Whitaker will Jh* l-’adiT 
fo Ctlhe lesson sra Sw'itxerlanf

Sunshine Club
The Sunshine Girls, formerly the 

C. L. Girls, met with Madelene Wood 
Friday afternoon, January 15tb. An 
interesting and profitable hour ‘ was 
■pent in tru ing. Mas*. Twaddle, Mrs. 
Wood, Mra. Johnson and Mr*. ( arr 
-were instructor* at this meeting.

Mra. TwaAlie and Mn. Wood served 
delicious refreshments t • the follow
ing; Martha Louise Hewea, Iva liilde- 
brand, Margaret ,Sevier, Bernice Wil
lis, Vera l**ah iircwery, Madelene

POLITICAL 
\NNOUNCEMENTS]
The SlaUiuite has Imvcu authorized 

to announce the following ^*T*ons n* 
candhlate* for public office, subject, Friends o f  J e ff  Custer are glad tn 
to the aiUiosi of the Desncauratic Fr»-, Aee him on tiie-streets aftar .an illness 
inary in Jujr, 1926. V t t w s o f  SlaUo . 0f several days
and iaibhock County are rrM«*ted to ----------1
give cmnefill consideration W> the 
wi n** RHunue are listed as hi k vM:

Dutterfat Test of Jersey
According ♦«» a large number of 

analyse* at tb* different experiment 
station* In the «ouotry the average 
t-utter fat teg* th«- Jersey Is ab--ut 

. j fi.Sft per cent. t»f murw1, tliere Is a
Dr. K. C  fo s te r  fell oa the ice at! -Hffcrent It llvidoals

, ,  . . . .  t .1 l 'but to be represent alive of the breadh i. h « .  hrr. M onJ.y o f  -th.. * « h .|  , h|,
much Feed has very little, If any. In

Mr*. S. II. Adam;*, Mra. Proctor, 
Mrs. Worley. lira. Shauklu. Mr*. Tud
or and Mra. Brewer attended a meet
ing in Lubbriofr Tuesday, ia the inter
est of young people’s wort..

HASH KOHNTS!
Our Stock Is 
Going Fast!

I

S B

If you need anything in our line, 
come now before it is too late. V/e 
are going to stay until our stock is 
exhausted, but that does not mean $ 
for you to wait. If you wait, you will 
he disappointed.

Come now and lay in a supply.

painfully brui-mg hi* krrw- 
one of his hu* la.

cap and
rfluence on 
Stlie milk.

fls* butteKut M-fitcoi

Fin Tax Aumuar
R. C. (BOLL&fi ) BURNS, of I.ubbo<-k

For .fount) Clerk 
AM 6S I t  HOVARD, of Lubhtrk.
R. 11. <Kofc) McCAULEY, of Lubbock.

For DiNHtrt Attorney: 
W ALTER C. Wlfft:HER, of Lubbock.
uwen w. McW h o r t e r , o f Lutimck

For DUrtrirt Clerk:
UMJIE F. MOORE, o f Lubbock.

( Re eiwt on )
For Sheriff:

T. J. (TOM I ABE!,, of Slaton.

Mra. J. P. Iicga I h«- been id the bed 
de of her a id  mother at l̂ asH-nto fur 
veral days.

W. H. (Itu -la s l, general track in- 
nectnr, of Topeka, Kail*., w*» here 

day on company business.

Rsducs Batsr Drath Rsts.
M*rlngfietd and Csm-PIh II to-wahlp* 

of <|reeii county, kiissourl, redm-ed 
thelf hatiy deaih rate 42 per *«»nt 
wlttua the short **►*. •• uf four y*«rs

, “ Tht Overland Limi’sal'’ n romitnc* 
of the roaring rail at the Pastime

.   ̂„ ' Theutr*. Friday and Nature y, J aa
H U (Budl JOHNSTON, of ,,yth nn# :<0th.

( Rc-ele»*tion) „  , ___  . ^ . ______ j
For Tax Collector:

I. F. HOLLAND, of Ljbbock.
( Re-election)

For County Judge:
CHARLEff NORDYKE, of Lubbock.

( Re-election)
For County Attorney:

L A. HOWARD, of Lubbock.
V A l’GHN E. WILSON, of Lubbock

M . . . , The story of u youth who did not
Wood, Ruth Margfirrt Hewua, ,rE n or mountatus stand in the way
ia lire Davis. Ikirothy Parker, Louise 
Roper, Ixdte May Beberts.in. Alma 
Uliy Sevier, Ruth Chatham, Iva Dill 
Johnson, Vinous Johnson.

The entire Sunshine Club thanked

of "The Overland Limited." At the 
Pastin'* Theatre. Friday and Saiur- 
•lay, Jan 29th and 30th.

| Just a* /in express* train gathers 
I speed, so does "The Ovcrajnd l.imit- 
fed ’’ gain dramatic action from start 
[to  finish. Ad the Pastime Theatre,
Fyyday and Natjurday, Jan. 29 sail 30. |

G o o d  fo r  T e n d  or Feet
Poem London comes the rep.*rt of 

s ih * Jn\ent|i>a tb*/ proud*«*« to add 
more fkno a mile to the comfort «*f 
humanity, It is s jied eo <*pe ll-wntu- a
s| i{>arafita t h a t  s tm w a  m e  e x a c t  p*>»|

' rail, entile and sheep feeilrra d M t j
foot when t*yIn.* on new It |»

Bacteria on V g limes work for noth- 
‘■seg and even yay for (hx* privilege

• • e
A peach tree effected with yell.Sve 

at* -uld l»e deutroyed befurv other 
tee- '* become luf •• ted.

• a •
A good any t« u -  summer spare 

time la to go on "see and learn"
1 tones to flud out how oilier people 
do IL

• • •
A garden la a beautiful Look, writ 

by tile finger* of taxi, exery flower 
and every leaf la n letter.—Douglas 
Jerruld.

• • •
Litter from tbe poultry bouse will 

make g<a»d feriiliri-r. This is a point 
to remeinWr when clear.iilg out the 
poultry houet*.

• • •
A f*lr share farm lea-'* Is one Iti 

which each purty «-oturtt>ui«a to the 
expenses In tbe *ame proport-uu aa 
lie shares In the ppm-t-di

• • •
The true test of ctilllrnt'on Is nec 

Hie census. n«r the site of cl*lea. no/ 
crcq»a; a-- hut the kind of man thi 
country turns out.- Emerson.

s s • •
If grain prices are to be high this

Next Door to Singleton Hotel

RE

■ ■  When you irant the best quality job 
Mra. Twaddle and Mr*. Wood fur the |)r̂ nt|n ( prices that are baaed on

assorted Molt thin device fad '*i-s 
not only p |wi fret III but »lsn the cur 
restb*n of f in it ibfoi.wll.e* i.f sUitubV 
f o o t y - r  n - e  A ’* *

pleasant afternoon.

Do women prefer the caveman type 
of lomrY Bee "Tbe Spaniard " At tb# 
Palace Theatre Friday aud Saturday. 
Jem. 29 and 20.

correct aervica, whistle for the blaton 
ita. Toot! Toot! 20 le the phone num

What
It will be la

Aee ei Spade*’’ ?

"The Overwind Limited ’ ia the fast
est, meet exciting and moet thrilling 
railroad romance ever filmed At tb# 
Paettme Theatre, Friday aud Satur
day, Jem. 29U and

•elect ‘'feeders" capable of consuming 
rations -om|Ntai-d more largely of law 
priced roughages, with less grata, th.m 
for tlia last two years.

s e s
Ptipebsi strength and endurance, 

kaow ledge. Ingenuity, clever 
sound reasoning, a good memory, 
tleaca, courage, koaesty,

1*4 lava ef
eff the iai|ulrimMH far 
wemeam m  a

LAST CALL!
Street And Alley Tax 

NOW DUE!
$3.00 if paid by Saturday o f  this week. 

$5.00 after February 1st.



f ^ m a

Warren Family Rendered Good
Program at Auditorium Mon. Night

Church of Chr’st
Bible S t ’dy 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. nt.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.
Wo have a Men** Uibh CUus, uu 1 

invite all that are nut attending any 
clusa to study with us. We will allow 
you to be heard whether you exactly 
accord with our views or not. We are 
searching for truth. We are trying 
to foster lore, peace, revecesMW. and 
devotion to God and the Bible. Come 

T L. Kirnme!, Minister.

Fifth Sunday Meet
At Carlisle Churc!

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f tin 
Lubbock Ba]>tint Association w 11 meet 
with the Carlisle church west of Lub
bock beginning Friday of th a week 
and continuing over Sunday. Many 
people from this part of the county 
and from Garza County are expected 
to attend the meeting and take pan 
in the interesting program that will 
be given there in the three days ses
sion.

“ An Kvening at Home,”  a number 
rendered by Mr. and Mm Forest W ar-, 
ren and th;ir three children at th*»| 
high school auditorium last Monday 
evening, produced much favorable 
comment by local people who were in 
attendance. This was the third num-1 
her of the Santa Fe programs, and 
was different from the preceding tw o,1 
since both of them had been purely1 
musical iu their nature. The Warren 
program, while consisting of several 
good muaical numbers, carried out the

I ■ n y  ! i"—

rludng many nuaic coursss which srs
very popular—piano, organ, singing, 
composition of hymns, and evangelis
tic playing. The Institute also has a
correspondence school in which 10,000 
are registered.

P —  I ■» 
N. C. Dickson, wall known citizen 

residing north o f Slaton, was in Klu- 
ton Wednesday o f this week greeting

ALL IN A YEAR'S WORK

The students of the Moody Bible 
Institute of Chicago, according to the 
annual report just issued, have made 
during the last year 4.1,580 visits to 
jails, hospitals and h dg ng ho *es, 
conducted or aided 63,000 meetings, 
directed choiis and sung solos to the 
number of 22.I16, taught 2,770 Bible 
and misslm study classes, interviewed 
88,003 persons, of whom 7,004 pro
fessed conversion, and distributed

One m’nute a complicated piece of 
mechanism-- -the next a twisted, brok
en wreck just ohe of a hundred thrills 
in* “ The Overland Limited.”
Pastime Theatre, Friday and Satur 
day, Jan. 20th and 30th.

his many friends after a protracted 
and serious rase of pneumonia Mr. 
Dickson was carried to a Lubbock 
sanitarium on the Hist day of Decern 
her in a very critical condition. ||v» 
was permitted to return to his horn - 
on the 8th o f January, and has regain- 

\t th • r»Pw,y that he is look-
I  ‘n* w<>̂  considering his aerions ex

perience which almost cost him In* 
life.

Presbyterian Church
Regular services Sunday.
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m.
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p m.

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in. 
Preaching at 11 a. m . by Kev. J. W, 

King, of Post.
All H. Y. P tr. meetings at 6:15 p m 
Preaching at 7:15 p. in., by Rev. J. 

W. King, o f Post.
Sunbeams at 3 p. m Monday. 
Prayer meeting 7.30 Wednesday 

•veiling.
We give you a cordial invitation to 

worship with us at all our services.
Jno. P. Hardesty. Pastor.

INTERMEDIATE H.
PROGRAM

Y. P. IT.

Methodist Church
OasaSunday school at 10 a. m 

for all.
Preaching at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. 

m., hy the pastor.
Morning subject: “ Church Builders.”
Evening subject: “ Seeking the Lott 

Soul.” The evening service is evange
listic.

Jesus attended church. “ As His 
custom was. he went into the syna
gogue on the Sabbath Day.”  Why 
not make it YOUR custom? Remem
ber, the real Christian never flinches 
when the world pinches. W’hat the 
churrh offers, meets the deepest needs 
o f all men.

Will you be one to help All the 
church of jro|r choice next Sunday, 
whatever rh feri that may be? It 
is ‘Jesus Christ and Him crucified,” 
the sinner s only hope for salvation— 
not the church -that saves.

A. B DAVIDSON. Pastor.

Win One Clai*
Met Fri. Afternoon

Sting Temple, Beryl, Vernon and 
Minter.

Scripture reading.—Charles. 
Memory verse Myrl.
Ring out the old, ring in the new.— 

Ruby.
The Unified Program for 1926.— 

Herman.
You are invited to come at 6:15 

p. m
— Reporter.

“ Enchanted Hill” Fine 
Western Ix>ve Drama

To those doubting Thomases, who 
believe that all western productions 
are cast from the same mold and arv, 
therefore, as alike as the proverbial 
peas, we enthusiastically recommend 
a visit to the Palace Theatre, where 
“The Enchanted Hill" is to be shown 
ôn Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 1st and 
2nd.

This picture, based on Peter B. 
Kyne’t latest novel, not only biases 
a new trail in outdoor photoplays, be
ing piMisessed of a plot that develops 
along novel and original lines, but it 
Is as modem and up-to-date as the 
newest Pans gown, dealing as it does 
with the West of today and employing 
such startling innovations as airplanes 
and machine guns.

A story of action, romance, mystery 
and intrigue is “ The Enchanted Hill” , 
which gets its title from the fact that 
the ranch house, around which the 
action centers, has been built on a 
very high hill commanding a magnif
icent view of the country for miles 
around.

Well— you’ll want to see “ The En
chanted Hill”  anyway. Coming to the 
Palace Theatre Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 1st and 2nd

thought suggested hy the title, “ An po4a3p«) tracts and Scripture portions. 
Evening at Home,' and a round of Each week approximately one hund- 
wholeaome comedy, in which Junior, groups o f students preach the gos- 
6 years old, played the leading role, throughout the city and every 
was popular with young and old alike. j Sunday nearly 700 students teach 

There was a food-abed aidience at Sut day school classes in the churches 
the presentation of this number, which of Chicago and nearby towns.
is always gratifying to Uncle George 
Marriott, manager of the reading
room, and the reception given the 
Warrens was genuine.

This remarkable institution, which 
was tounded forty years ago hy the 
distinguished evangel st, D. L. Moody, 
has an annual registration of 1.000 in

1

Mr. Warren ia really a neighbor to its day school and nearly 1,000 in its 
us, being attached to the staff of the evening school. Its curriculum eni- 
Amarillo News-Globe, he and his fain- braces studies in the English Bible 
ily making their home at Amarillo. with sixty three other subjects, in*
.. .. ------ ----------_ _ _ _ _ _ ------- 1---------------------- - —

What the Pastors Said Last Sunday
“ We hear so often that relig on is 

only for preachers, poets, old people 
and children. Thu is absurd and un
true. Religion is for the business 
man, the busy man, the man who is 
wide awake, energetic and doing 
things. Is it not true that ths quali
ties that make for scuceas in the re
ligious life arv also the qualities that 
are necessary for success in the busi
ness life ?

Wealth is either a hindrance or a 
help in the religious life. It is so in 
practically every walk of life. Wealth 
and its attendant worries should not 
distract a man’s mind from his reli
gious duties. Rather he should mix

Shower Given To
Bride-Elect Jan. 21

On Thursday afternoon, January 
21st, the many friends of Miss Willie 
Mm* Wilks gathered at the beautiful 
home of Mrs. Fred Stottlemire, and 
showered Miss Wilks with s large as
sortment of useful gifts, in honor of 
her approaching marriage. The event 
took place at 3 p. m.

As the guests were arriving, those 
present were entertained by Mrs. L.
B. Hagerman at the piano, and Mrs.
C. O. Rosa, violin.’ At 4 o’clock Mrs. 
H. C. Rurrus went for Miss Wilks and

. .  . .  . . .  . . .  her mother, Mrs. C. W. Wilks, and ac-
hl* * " d U« « l> ro n , int*r. pompamwi ,h ,m  to th. Stottl.mir.
mingling the ideals of religion w>th home 
the practicality of his business, and . After all were seated In the living 
th, practicality of h t.bu .iuoa. room, a .p w i.l  number w „  rendered
ods with the earnest efforts he should 
put forth in advancing the cause of his 
religion.

“ Self Is too often the motive of the 
individual. We look for gold, treas
ures that fade away, and not for the

by Mesdames. Ross and Hagerman.
Mrs. W’ . L. Nance entertained with a 
delightful reading. Misses Beryl 
Hardesty and Mable Stottlemire, Y. 
W. A. associates of Miss Wilks, gave 
a v«*cal duet number. “ My Own Rose.”

dThe Win On# 1 Iam  o f the Met!
1st C bttreh held its regular business 
and social meeting in the basement of 
the church Friday afternoon, Janu
ary 22nd, with Mesdamea. Drewery, 
Geo. Holt. Lrgge, and Conner as hos
tesses.

Song: “ Sweeter as the Y'ears Go 
By,” sung by all.

Prayer, by Mrs. A. B. Davidson, she 
being our guest.

The nomination o f «»ffleers for the 
ensuing year was then in order. The 
following of fleers were elected: Mr*. I 
Merrill, president; Mrs. Dickey, vice 
dresidrnt; Mrs. F. A. Ihewry, sec
retary ; Mr*. B«»b Whitehead, treas
urer; Mrs. C. T. Lokey. reporter, and 
Mrs. Legg. chairman of the flower 
committee, assisted by Meadamea. 
Diamond, Woolever, Holt and McClin- 
toek

The date of our meeting has been 
changed from the fourth Wednesday 
to the fourth Friday in each month.

The Bible lesson was eery ably led 
by Mrs. Dickey, after which the hoe 
teases served delicious refreshments.

— Reporter.

A ten 
•r that 
heatrv
ml 30

W

pest uous love 
“The Shiek.' 

Frit

drama even bet- 
At the Palace 

tnd Saturday. Jan. 29

higher, em uring things. It is a trag- Little Miss Trannie Mae Russell gave 
edy in human affairs that We seek, too a reading, “ My Sister’s Big Beau.” 
often, for the lowest values instead At this point in the afternoon’s ar- 
of for the highest values. rangemenU. a small wagon beautifully

“ The highest treasure, the costliest decorated was drawn into the room by 
gift, the most valuable gilt of all little Miss Melba Stottlemire, who whs

ZIP! BANG!
C O S T -P R  IC E  S A L E

AT

JOE SPIGEL’S
Starts Saturday, Jan. 30

Take a Peep At These Big Bargains
Men’s $10.00 Dress Shoes, now for _$6.50 
Men’s $7.50 Dress Shoes, now for

— $4.50 and $5.00 
Men’s $0.00 Dress Shoes, now for__$3.00 
Men’s $5.00 Dress Shoes, now for__$2.90 
Men’s $4.50 Dress Shoes, now for__$2.75 
Men’s $4.00 Work Shoes, now for__$3.00 
Men’s $2.50 Work Shoes, now fo r . _$1.75
Men’s $4.50 Sweaters, now fo r .......... $3.25
Men’s $3.50 Sweaters, now fo r------ $2.00
Men’s $2.50 Sweaters, now fo r -------$1.25
25c Gingham f o r .....................................19c
17 l-2c Gingham f o r ............................ -13c
16c Gingham for 1.................................. 35c

These are cost prices. Everything on 
?ale at cost. No fooling— come and get the 
,*oods. Plenty of Dry Goods and Work 
Clothes.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JAN. 30th

JOE SPIGEL’S
M Y  GOODS STORE

n Toggery Bldg. SLATON, TEXAS On Ninth Street
•:--x -<x ~x K";--x -<~x »^ x ~X"X";"X~x -*<~:»<x >*<^  » » $ » » » » ♦» » » » »  » » * * *

t \KI) OF THANKS

Philathea Clan
Enjoyed Meeting

The member* of the Fhilathea r i iw  
of ths Baptist Sunday school were Je- 
lightfu Ily entertained W eiln e*day af
ternoon, January 13th, at the hnflM of 
Mr*. Jos Teague. Jr., with Mr*. Ed
gar Hick* as assistant hosts**. A 
large number were present to 
the social and business feature* o f th* 
afternoon. AH member* took * hear- 
ty psrt in the study of the le <• >n m 
"W hat Baptists Believe "

At the clone of the progrsm. dainty 
refreshments were served to all the 
guests.

If you were not there, eom» and 
join u* next time.

— Reporter,

Rev. J. W . King at
Baptist Church Sun.

Ths pulpit nt the Baptist church 
here will ks filled nt both hours Sun
day hy JUt J. W. King of Post. This 
visit hy Be* King is Am Is ths 

s f  
P.

*h to thank our many friends 
for their loving help and tenderness at 
the death of our hu*band, brother and 
unde. The floral offerings were very 
beautiful and hrl|>ed In a great me*- ’ 
sure to comfort us. May God bless 
each ami every one of you.

Mrs C- White
Mrs. A. Derr *•* »
J. R. Walker.

“ The Spaniard” to
Show at Palace

Imagine a composite of "Blood and 
Sand” aud “ The Shiek" with th* best 
features of both pictures welded into 
one gorgeous Spanish romance and 
you have—“The Spaniard.”

"The Spaniard” is “ The Shiek” of 
|y25. It is an even stronger story, a 
better picture.

Raoul Walsh, director of "The Thief 
of Bagdad,”  made the picture from 
Juanita Savage's amazing novel.

The *toty from start to finish is full 
of drama; the setting* are magnificent 
and the costuming a modem fashion 
show. Its theme has to do with the 
taming of a beautiful flirt by a notor- 
ious bull fighter who turns out to he 
a member of th# nobility.

See "The Spaniard” st th# Paine* 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday of 
this week, Jan 29th and doth.

A broken bridge ynwned ahead -  
through the night sped “ Ths Overland 
Limited" with a maniac st the throttle 
At the Pastime Theatre, Friday *nd 

1 Saturday. Jsn. 2tRh nwd 30th.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our very deep

est appreciation for the k'.ndly mint»t 
rations o f our dear friends nnd neigh
bor* who havs so lovingly rendered aid 
and sympathy to us in the brief illness 
and untimely death of nur precious

Sought-after possessions is the love 
and salvation given to him who ac
cepts the bounty of God through His 
Sou, Jesus t hrist.”-—Rev. A. 1J. Dav
idson, pastor M. E. Church South.

“ We worry about thing* wo think 
are about to happen. We try to deal 
with future problem.* now. But, God 
tells us in His Word to pray this w ay,1 
‘Give u* THIS day our daily bread.’
It is obligatory upon us to depend up
on God for ALL, to pray, just pray, 
and leave our worries in 11 is hands, 
but do our duty with the light that we 
have.

“ There is no cause to fool away our 
tune discussing whether or not He an- j 
swers our praysrs. Our duty ia to 
accept Him at His word, depend on
lfim and not ourselves. Then, after eafj, p ,n t  present wrote a favorite 
He haa so richly blessed u* in sll recipe in the book.

dressed in a very pretty pink dress. 
The wagon was piled high with gifts 
for Miss Wilks from the friends who 
were tendering her this shower. Melha 
gave to the bride-elect a small slip of 
paper on which wua written that the 
contents belonged to her, and that her 
friends wished each gift to prove use
ful and to remind her o f their esteem 
and love for her. The bride-elcct, in 
a very gracious way .extended to the 
friends her thanks and appreciation 
for the lovely things they had given 
her. She opened each package and 
passed the gifts around for the guests 
to see. Besides being beautiful, there 
was a very large collection of gifts.

Miss Wilks was presented with a 
very attractive, hand-painted cook 
hook, made by Mrs. F. H. Lanham, and

things, it is incumbent upon us to BE 
a blessing to others.

“ We are taught to forgive others as 
we expect to be forgiven by the Fath
er. Jesus pleads in our behalf before 
the Father’s throne, showing his pierc- 
•*i side and the nail scarred hands, and 
He says to the Father, ‘because 1 have 
•hod my blood for them give to them 
the thing* for which they ask.’ But 
Jesus will not forgive our trespasses 
if we fail to forgive others who tree-
pass against us. We must forgive —! Watch for the “ Ace of Spa<!es,” com- 
we must even b* martyrs for Christ’s lng to Hinton soon, 
sake. The sweetest joy, besides be- -
ing forgiven by the Heavenly h ath- Thurman Gsttis, Faye Coltharp, Myrl 
er, is the joy that comes into one s Tudor, Beryl Abel, Mr*. D. Bivins and 
heart when he forgives a fellow crea- Klor* Mae Cook.

A dainty dessert course of pie top
ped with whipped cream was served 
to about fifty persons.

—-A Guest.

The bridge was built. It represent
ed his life’s ambition realised. Then 
followed grim disaster— wreck. An 
incident in "The Overland Limited.” 
At the Pastime Theatre, Friday and 
Saturday, Jan. 29th and 30th.

ture who has wronged him."— Rcv.| 
Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor Baptist 
Church.

“ The Overalnd lim ited’’ filmdom’s 
“ crack”  speed special. At the Pastime 
Theatnr, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 
29th and 30th.

The "Ace of Spades" will viait here 
soon, we are told. Look out for it.

“ AN I INTRUDING?”

This play b  a mystery comedy with 
intense suspenses and surprises and 
side-rocking laughter. Romance runs 
strongly, hut the flapper and the jel- 
lybeau, incapable o f romantic senti
ment, are seen in all tlieir glory.

To make a perfect evening, our 
wonderful high school orchestra will 
furnish music. The young men's glee 
club will also appear with a numb r 
of negro melodies and jaxs song*.

Th# evening’s entertainment will be 
furnished at the popular prices o f ISr, 
25c and 35c. Given hy our own boys 
and fir li, yet it will ba first class as

>OOOOOOOOOOOCOO.OOOOOOOO<K>OOOOOOOOOOOO^C«3eO0C8O6CHOeO«a<>O<'OO'

Why Pay High Prices I
For Dental Work?
Aluminum PImIcm, both upper and loner________________ .--$50.00
Vulcanite (rubber plates) both upper and low er.---------------- $25.00
II i *\ y Gold Crowaa, each _ ........................................................ $ H.OO
Gold Inlays, each_______... . __________________ _____ $1.00 to $7.00
Silver Fillings, each __________ ___________ . . . . ____ $1.00 to $1.50
Enamel Killings, each ____________ ___________ ______ _______ $2.0u
Rxtiacttafl SM tooth ____  -$1.00, full set $10.00
Removable partial plates ____________ ____________ _---$18.00
Gold Plates, both upper and lower_____________ ____ _______ $100.00
Removable bridge work, per tooth.. _______________________ $15.00
Filed, Sanitary bridge work, per tooth_________ _______ $6-0o
Cleaning teeth ________ ______ ____ . . . ____- - - - - - - - __$1»»0 to $2.0(1
Pyorrhea treatment*, each__ ____- ___- ___- ____ _______ 1._____ $1.0(1
Dental X-ray pictures, e a ch .--________________- ___- _________ $2.0U

Remember my Aluminum Plates for $50.00 a set is the price 
you generally pay for common vulcanite rubbrr plates. 1 do all my 
dental work by the latest scientific method* and fits.

DR. J. W. PHILIPS
DENTIST

SLATON, TEXAS
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lTE XA S OUj TEXAS QUALIFIED* 1 DRU66ISTS LEAGUE j

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

One of the very best pl*y* ever pre 
tented In Riston high school la to be

little one' r ^ d  i r  We pray the We*s given by ths Dramatic club nt the high to quality in every raapset. The pro- 
th- he.venlv Father to be upon school auditorium Thursday avening. reeds go to the Annual Fund.

T . . .  - Frbrt—r ,  4.h | T»k*' your tw-k-ta to or buy them at
The following cast Is announced by TesLgue’s Drug Store and selact a ra

th* director, M bs Whitaker: | served seat for only flee centa extra.
Marian Anderson, M m Marion And This will tauare your getting a aeat 

•rssu,~Wosdts Rogers. Worlnad Me-1 well located. One 
AIM, Walter McAM*. Alton Tonne, two seats will he

j

you and with you
Fred Rogers and family 
B. Barton and family.

The "A m  <rf

You Know
How important it is that 
your prescriptions be given 
the most careful attention 
by highly competent phar
macists. Be sure you get 

that attention hy bringing them to our store 
to be filled.

Ruy your Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Candy, and Tobaccos here.

We appreciate your trade. When you 
want service, you can always get it at the

City Drug Store
JNO. DABNEY A  SON ■ •*
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A HRRO PA88K8 ON«5Rentire civilized world la mourn
ing tha passing of Cardinal kfarrior, 
who died at Brussels, in Belgium, last 
Saturday at tha aga of 74 yeara.

Cardinal Merrier waa a man whose 
deads of heroism and whose fidelity 
to duty and to principle brought him 
world-wid* renown. It will be re
members ed that it was he who bark 
in the gloomy days of 1914, when the 
German hordes were overrunning little 
Relgium and laying her waste, and im
prisoning her people and, if history 
records the truth, committing all man
ner of crime and violence, defied Gen
eral Von Biasing and his army and in
spired his people with hope, courage 
and determination, ao that their re- 
aiatancc ao retarded the onward march 
o f  the enemy that France had time to 
mobilise and protect her borders. His
tory will record that It was Belgium 
who brought about a condition thnt 
worked the ultimate defeat of the cen
tral powers and won victory for the 
•cause of humanity. And history will 
record that It was Cardinal Merrier 
who furnished the moral force that en
abled Belgium to resist for a time 
overwhelming brute force.

His famous pastorial letter issued 
in 1914 will maik a bright spot on the 
page o f h:story. In that letter he 
denounced the German invader and 
urged his people to resist in these 
words: “Germany has violated her
oath. We can neither number our 
deiid nor compute the measure of our 
ruins. Occupied provinces are not 
conquered provinces. The aJthority 
o f the invuder is no lawful authority. 
Therefore, in soul and in conscience 
you owe it neither respect, attach
ment nor obedience.”

He later protested against the de
portation of Belgians for forced lab
or, and threatened Germany with "the 
reprobation of the civilised world, the 
judgment o f history and the chas
tisement o f God."’

Cardinal Mercier stood for all that 
was best and noblest in the world’s 
manhood, ever fighting the cause of 
the downtrodden and upholding the 
banner of justice and tlw torch of 
Christian enlightenment.

The world is richer for his having 
lived, and it ia poorer for hie going. 
He wus not without honor in his own 
country and in his own day, and fu
ture generations will rise up and call 
him blessed.

•vary other state.” That clause, also, 
the governor of Texas has ignored 
and trampled upon. It la not the 
prerogative o f the right of the gover
nor of Texas to decide a Judicial ques
tion under tha lawa of another state, 
even granting for the sake of argu
ment that she poaseaeod the ability to 
decide such a question. In thia

null, tranquil, reticent setting this 
column ia warm and sympathetic. The 
Slaton lady la quoted by our Slaton 
customer as calling this column ‘‘rot" 
stuff. It was a typographical error. 
What aha really aaid waa ‘‘hot”  stuff. 
Did our customer unintentionally mis
quote her. or did he do it on purpose T 
Wee he mad at tha lady, or mad at 8.

the governor's act waa not only n slap p.$ Either way, pity for him. An

The State of Tesaa, 
Coaaty ef Lehheck.

STATE I'RF.SS IN DALLAS NEWS 
HAS TILT W ITH LOCAL WRITER

Te these ledehted ia er 
Claims against tha Rstate of F. D. 
Yeaag, dsceaaed.
Tha undersigned having been duly 

appointed Executrix of the Estate of 
F. D. Young, deceased, late of Lub
bock County, Texas, by Hon. Chas. 

in the face to the executive of a sis- g*r eats inwardly, and sometimes it Nordyke, Judge of the County Court 
ter stale, but It was at the same time consumes a person’s entire equipment of said County on the 19th day of Jan- 
a stroke against the bulwark of LAW, of viceera.—State Press, in Dallas juary, A. D. 1926, during a regular term 
wherein reposes the liberties and we|- .Nevfcs. thereof, hereby notifies all persons
fare o f the people; and It was also an We are not interested so much in Indebted to said estate to come for- 
ind’ rect invitation to criminals and H]| this argument between S. I*, and ward and make settlement, und those 
fug lives from every state to seek a the Slaton citizen, aside from the fact having claims against said estate to 
rendf tvous in the State of Texas, with that it has to do with Slaton people, present them to her within the time 
the implied promise of immunity from which, after all, makes it interest- prescribed by law at her residence in 
the strong arm of a court of justice. jnjj. But, what we started in to com- Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, where 
Vet the governor swears to faithfully n»ent upon Is that last word S. P. used she receives her mail.
cxec-te the laws! __viscera. We don’t believe S. P. j Dated th s the 26th day of January,

knows the meaning of that word, ev- A. D. 1926 
en if he did use it. Of course, all | BEATRICE YOUNG,
Slaton people understand It's meaning; Executrix Estate of F. D. Young, de- 

---------  and for that very reason S. F. ought ceased.
Some things are hard to believe but be'told what it means. Otherwise 22-4t

State Press makes u practice of be- be may use the same term agati, un- 1 ____________ _____________
lieving all he hears until it has been wittingly, and offend the sense of del- » 
definitely diaproven. He has heard of |CnCy of some of his readers. Listen, S. 
evolution, but as evolution has been j»  ̂ tbat word “ viscera" means “ intes- j 
definitely disproven, he doesn’t believe tines.” Surely you must not mention > 
it. He has heard of Adam and Eve, jn yuur roey-hued columns of benuti- 
and as Adam and Eve have not been f u| Mt.ntinu*nt a term of that sort 
definitely diaproven he believes in a|fUin. It would not tend to inapu'Q 
them. He has heard of the virtue of rornntitic dreams on the part of the
the Democratic party, un d as the ludies whom you -,onii“  t with I 18
Democratic party’s virtue has not been firvaidc reveries.
disproven, he believes in it. On t h e -------------o ------------
other hand, he has heard of the Re- 
the Iiemocratic pafty. and as th** 
depravity has been proven he doesn’t 
believe in the probity of the Republi-j 
onn purty. He has heard that the 
Volstead I-aw is a tyranny, but as the 
Volstead Law has been proven a boon 
and a protector he doesn't believe that 
statute is a tyrant. Likewise, he has 
heard that bootleg booze m liberty's 
answer to the Volstead tyranny, but

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

Py E. R. Waite, Secretary. 
Shawnee, Okla. Board of Commerce.

General Guy E. Tripp, chairman of 
the board of directors of the Westing 
house Electric A Manufacturing corn-

having seen that disproved by booze’s P*»ny. Kn>'H
T U  AT /

persecution of weak and helpless hum
ans, he doesn’t believe booze ia entit
led to any plaudits or respect. Final
ly, we have a story from Slaton, Texas, 
which S. P. hesitates to accept in its 
entirety, but in the abaence of contra

THAT federal, state and municipal 
taxes have increased 1000 per cant in 
the past thirty-five years.

THAT the tendency is in the direc
tion of a continuing increase.

THAT there is menace to prosper-

8ITTING IN JUDGEMENT

Tom J. Terrnl is Governor of Ar
kansas, and S. U. McCall ia the Lieut
enant Governor. Mirium A. Fergu
son is governor of Texas.

Some time ago Governor Terral was 
absent from the state, during which 
time the Lieutenant Governor filled 
the gubernatioual chair and perform
ed the dutie* of that office. One of 
the Lieutenant Governor’s official acts 
was to pardon an inmate of the Arkan
sas penitentiary. When the Gover
nor returned and discovered what had 
been done, he promptly revoked the 
pardon, but in the meantime the re
cipient of the pardon had crossed over 
the line into Texas.

After the pardon was revoked, and 
ponding test of the legality of the re
vocation in the courts of Arkansas, 
the man whose pardon had been re
voked was a fugitive from justic — 
from the laws of the commonwealth 

the sovereign state of Arkansas.
Clo.'cruor Terral made requisition 

on the governor of Texas, asking that 
the man hi* delivered up to the offic
ers and agents of the StMte of Arkan
sas, to be returned to thut state and 
there to answer to the laws of the 
state from which he had tied. The 
Texas governor refused to honor the 
requisition of the Governor of Arkan
sas, for the reason, according to preiui 
dispatches, that in her opinion the 
irnrdon issued by the Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Arkansas wus valid..

The fourth article of the Constitu
tion of the United States, which the 
Governor of the State of Texas 
swears to uphold, provides that “ a 
person charged in any state with Trea
son, Felony, or other Crime, who shall 
flee from justice, and be found in an
other state, shul! on demand of the 
executive authority of the state from 
which he fled, be delivered up, to be 
removed to the state having jurisdic
tion of the crime.”

The action of the Governor of Tex
as would be reprehensible in any case 
arising within thia state should she, 
or he. usurp authority that the Con
stitution says belongs to the Judicia
ry; but when the executive of one 
state usurps powers that belong ex
clusively to the judiciary o f another 
state, the act le doubly reprehensible, 
and ia fraught with far reaching po
tentialities. It la an art subversive 
eg government, and moat assuredly one 
that is inimical to enforcement of law.

The sovereign state of Arkansas 
stands equal before the Federal Con
stitution with the state o f Texas. Sh# 
has the right to administer her own 
laws. Section 1 of the fourth arti
cle to the Federal Constitution reads 
that "fa ll faith and credit shall be 
given I each state te the public nets, 
records and Judicial proceedings ef

„  proof hr must credit It. . .  he hour.; in too nr. »t «n m e r e r .
It. "Thr other d . ,  . .  I * . .  mukin, THAT m order to prevent d..»vter 
my rounds, I earn, upon a very unu- trained buamra. men ahou d Intere.t 
sual aituation" begin, the Slaton re- themselves m public, but It m pr.etu 
citer. "I found a lady Indu.trious- eally Impossible for them to be eleeted 
ly clipping the entire State Prcaa col- to office.
umn. .She carefully put it upon a THAT one practical JP-
rack, and wh.n I looked where .he pear, to be the training of th . child■
put it 1 noticed ten or fifteen clipping, ten In the school. in aim

the same sort on the rack. 'Do -  that they will understand that tlw 
you think ao much of tho State Press only safe course la to spend lea. than 
column you won't use it to make a lire. they earn, both in their private affair, 
with?' I asked. *Oh. nn.' she replied, and in public eapendlturea.
■I just suv, those absurd things fnr The teaching of hygiene in our
about a week and then u.e them for .chools ha. resulted In a marked de.
the fire all by themaclvo. It .c e n t, crease In the death rate. *"<* 
to give me a aense of satisfaction to no reaaon to doubt that the teaching 
know that I am having a wholesale ; uf economic, will enable the i n  . gene- 
burning of all that rot.' Now, Mr. S. ration to handle it. financial affair, 
p ,  what did .he mean?" A . before more intelligently than wo nre hand-
•aid, it ia hard to believe thia report, li«Mf oura. ___________
but the answer to the above quostion
in easy. The Slaton lady clipped ()p j*EW HOOKS
this column daily and put it aside ea- SLATON PUBLIC LIBRARY
pccially for kindling. The richest, _____
fixl is the beat kindler, and thia col
umn is as rich as petro^um Jelly.

The Popular
and convenient place

The P. 0 . Drug and 
Confectionery

Meet your friends 
here.

Purchase your needs 
here.

H. G. Maxey Dairy
Pure Jersey M ilk-Delivered Twice Daily 

It’s Pure and Wholesome

Can serve a few more customers

FOR SALE OR TRADE
6 Ror m house, three blocks from citv hall, very conveniently ar
rang'd for room.ng and hoarding. Price $2000 0 0 — Trade for 
• •taller house or vendors lien notes.
8 Room house, partial y modern, on eorner, within close proximity 

. high school. Price $2860 (t# Take one half in trade end balance
#20 00 per month.
4 Room bouse, gnrag*, excellent location. Price $1760.00—One-helf 
in track1 and balance $20 06 per month.
4 Rftom ho'wc. two lo*a, corner, garage and sheds. Price $950.00-—
$50.00 c*ah, balance $20.00 per month.
.1-Room house, good location, 75-ft. corner. Price $1000 00- -$60.00 
rash, balance $20 00 per month.
2 gt oH south front lota in block adjoining high school on the east. 
Price $200.00 each $10.00 cash and $10 00 per month.
One of the beet improved furms in Iaibbock County 226 acre*, at 
#56.00 per acre t,»ke $6,(100 00 in notes or trade, balance 16 ytwrs. 
Have unimproved land at right prices and terms.
1 have the Buy Se'l and Swap deal that might exactly suit yon.

C. C. HOFFMAN
1st Floor Slaton tt.ate Hank Building.

Y E S , ’A M "
This is 147, the MODEL 

GROCERY”
“ AH ritfht, thank you, we'll 
*end it ritfht up.”
That s the kind of service
we Rive.

You’ll like to buy your groceries at our
store.

Model Grocery
CITY DRUG STORE '!•! Phone 147 We Give hold Bond Stamps

Winter 
or Summer See

Moreover, when a Arc is kindled with 
this column the resultant bluzc takes 
on a rosy, romantic glow. The chance, 
in that the dour lady who ao loves thia 
column, ia of a sweet, sentimental na
ture. She can sit before a bright, 
crackling tire on a wintry day ami with 
her mind’s eye weave a thousund ro
mances, hear a thousand love stor »■* 
told by the tongjee of flame that lick 
the fuel up. She falls into a fireside 
reverie, ns so many sentimental lud- 
ies do, and imagines herself married 
to a less prosaic man than her husb- 
nnd is—perhaps an artist with curls 
on his neck, a Byronic collar, a bright
ly figured smock with dHuhs of P*'nt. 
on it and an expression of heroic gen
tleness which proves him a devotee j 
of the good, the true and the beauti-j 
ful. Oh, customers, this column 
makes a poetic Are when used for 
kindling it beats tar or pitch or tur

The following books have been do
nated to the Slaton Public Library by 
the Slaton Bible Cljb, through its 
president Mrs. Viola Miller, and nre 
available to the public generally under 
the customary rules of tho library. 
The collection is unique and w as made 
possible through free-will offerings of 
th,. members and friends of the Bible 
Club:

“ Scarlet & Purple”  ’ In the Twink
ling of An Eye” “ The Mark of the 
lteust”  “ Escaped from the Snare’’ 
“ Plucked from the Burning” “ The 
Gilded Lie.” “ The New Europe.”  all 
by Sidney Watson.

• All About the Bible” by Sidney 
Collett.

“ The First Soprana,” by Mary 
Hitchcock.

It is reported that the library has 
an opportunity to purchase a com
plete set of the Harvard Classics at a 

i very low reduced price, and would ap-
_ prcciate some sort o f assistance in

pontine for quick action when a 1 ght-1 making it possible to purchase these 
ed match is appl'ed. Even in its for- badly needed books.

JOIST STOCK FARM LOASS

REFINANCE W ITH  US

Monthly City Loam

PENBER & STAGGS

BUICK
Performance Is 

Better
At zero, Buick Automatic 
Heat Control means easy 
farting and smooth run
ning im m ediately. In 
every temperature, this 
exclusive Buick feature 
insures g.m>line economy, 
automatically, and at ail 
speeds.

Buick m echanical 4* 
vs heel brakes make secure, 
footing that is insecure. 
Through two winters and 
two summers half a mil
lion Buicks have proved 
the all-ycur dependability 
of the Buick typeofbrakes. 
Their direct, mechanical 
acti/ni is not affected by 
weather changes.

And not even a blizzard 
will harm the Buick  
V alve-in -H ead engine. 
Every point where metal 
would rub metal is lubri
cated under pressure.

You will not find another 
car today, regardless of its 
price, with its perform
ance to perfectly pro
tected. W inter or sum
mer, a Buick it better!

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O .
PM*. W Ommml thm < n  i.Oi, 

P U N T .  M IC  H IG A N

Ittif SaMrfc ka O M m V .W  tm Hm4 mmtmr can ta*|> «« Mr,>#l lit  to t lt fl. / .  fc Bm trk

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE. TORNADO AND HAIL 

i THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The Old Reliable And Original

mgm

laengwwewwtraieisii

A m m  tV» BtotoS mfm 
n * ' ttolm  n sn ls

BUICK Co.
Lubbock^Texaa

Feed, Coal, 
Fence Posts

P/e handle “Superior” Feeds
Have A  Full Line

Colorado Lump and Hat Coal
i

Best Cedar Posts
For the Farmers Need*

Slaton Coil &  GraiiCo
Phone 23

k)
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M
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00,000 a Year Loss

Cawed by Auto Accidents

NSW DORMITORY COMPLKT*
KD AND FURNISHED

I

r«tbdikf»l th
- i w t  22, eoo lives m— ^ ogŝ ooo

T h e n  0 7 6 ,o o o l n ju r t e s — ♦ n a ,w o .o o o

k~ l t e n  7 0 0 ,000  a c c id e n t s  I  is o .o o o . 00 0

OTAL COST Of ACCIDENTS f 581.650 000

The 980,000 win* President Hall 
of klcMurray College haa just been 
completed, some twenty girls and 
teacher* began calling “ home” last
Friday. 1

This new dormitory is beautifully 
constructed of cream colored brick, lire 
proof, and thoroughly modern in ar
rangement and equipment.

The lack of uniformity in aiac and 
shape of the rooms breaks th# mon
otony found in many dorm.’.orie*. The 
rooms are well lighted, and the walls 
are a restful grey-blur with cream 
re ling* A chest of drawer* connect* 
the individual clothes closets. nni the

(nw e <*«»««■ ***••»

lavaratories and towel ra'ks are ar
ranged so as not to ue noticed upon 
opening the door of the r v m  The 
furniture consist* of hatt’ * shi| ftcy  
twin beds, two straight cha.r*. a rtak- 
er, a console table end and a
study table.

Clou :
* arc!

as no complete 
State** art- avail 
their litre each

m It
fati

*u

XXl.tMl s tear la the anoual rciMioiiilr It>•»* due to automobile S»‘ ve ral of theae rooms have been
h r*tal and in n f*tal. ThU I t'll 1 llllg Nil n la <>n!> un estimate furnished by friends of the College.
gv.t** i ti the uurulter of an loiueblte Mci ident t* in ttie United The fui m t;re and ahudt 6 1*>st one
blr. but It IlH* been ctatiaen atliely eotl'tmind >itit 22.<MMl lose hundrev. dollar*. not indudi ng rug*
vetr b> Miitonlotdlee. and 9%.»*•»> a bumrn life la the lowest und dra l>eriva. Among thewp donors
/  to ||; j ?k| M. ure Mr. and Mr* R. W. Mill* r of the
seet« !*■• ^ (Ill) ik*rur ai iiuaily. can eriige co*t ot 

iruiiit* record* First Nlethodist Church Thi  Build- (
ng total of jLV1*|.»5.’itl.tX*l * era. Thp Wesleyan, and The itereail!

Ik 9*1 i r̂t* points Hit flit Council ('la:*es of St. P* ul Mothodist Church
Ml O ill* arc of t BP IH'tl vatu* of time are funmshing a room e ach; Mr. un 1

ay* ran nr to iidnor property •tr*. hrlink Pott.- and Mrs. C . L. Hu-
hti,i vxi>eii* rrvd white vetilclo*. pur lev are furniahit g two room »; Mr*.

i x  i s -

a great pleasure to know jiut 
where you can go any time and 
get exactly what you want in the 
drug line.

That Store in Slaton is

T E A G U E  
D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 114

Rlftbosito 
Lb* circulation, and

pays Wo kavo 
madam REAP

We want your 1926 busine*
■

e o m & a m if

■RMRweEidKttawr^sa^i^ |r»,l

*11 these t 
or aroiiml 

Roast 
*t4e, ran

re ttt «*f 
uk, ties tcXal

lucouie o f  tlie 1923 w Im i 
dtscusioed French Uehl t*

tty of  this ecoiu 
h relit lomditp* 
rog

i hit
It Is equal to shout on«*third of the much 

untry; und. flimll*. this low would buy the
entire d tj of < id*ago at Its piewent realty *».*—.ment tsIuMhm

■hits Were Hrnrv am| Mr*. Will Fulwiler
» > >>e •!« u iied #n(i equipping a room together as arc 
u , , ti Mrs. A. T. Jones and Mr*. Ollie Woot-
twtee the cash rn-

Name plates will be placed over the 
doors indicating the donor* of the 
equipment.

Education Committee 
Conducts Rotary Meet

Ford Reviews Last
Year’s Production

The Slaton Rotary Club at its reg
ular weekly luncheon last Friday noon 
discussed the subject of Rotary educe-

The Kurd Motor Company, in all its 
divisions, produced a total of 2,103,- 
fvK*v car*, trucks, tractor* and airplanes 
during 192.r>, according to figures given

An article t* high priced only when 
the service it gives i* small. That’s 
why S'atonit# advertising is economi
cal, the service is lsrg*.

tmn. with R. A. Baldwin, chairman of out >t the offices of the Ford
the Club's Kdurational Committee, in Motor Company. Exclusive of air- 
charge of the program The program p(anf.Bt which is a new industry with 
was so arranged as to enable each thfl t.on,p. ny# lhi* i* an increase of 
member to make a personal inventory i0 03n »utomotIV# units over 1924. 
of his knowledge and acceptance of jn ^  production of Ford cars an 1 
the fundamental principles of Rotary, i rucgs during the year, domestic plants 

W H VcKirahan in a most able m the UBlted Suu>,  a m b l e d  1.775.-
manner dise ased "The Qualities of U i  Kore.gn plant, of the company
I haracter a Man Must Possess as the produced 136.461 cars and trucks and 
Foundation for the Making of a Good. tKf oulput of the y or  ̂ Motor Company
l<oy*l and Knthusiaatic Kota nan.” A 
sheet was then handed to each mem

f Canada, l.td., totalled 79JHH Ford-
son tractir production was 164,168 and

her containing the following list of tb# Lincoln division of the company 
questions. Which questions were read pro«iuced during the year a total of
sad briefly discussed

Do 1 believe, not as a mere theory 
or meaningless mental conception, hut 
as a vital, fundamental and abiding 
conviction of my life, that——

1, When I am seeking the welfare 
of other*, and thinking NOTHING of 
myself, 1 am In reality accomplishing 
mv own highest welfare?

2. Insofar as I understand the 
teaching* of Rotary, I do actually 
BEIJKV K those teaching* and haw a 
real desire to PRACTICE them in my 
daily life?

,3, ! am unwilling to accept finan
cial profits, or credit for a good deed, 
or praise, that I know I am not hon
estly entitled to and which in justice 
I know belong* to another*

4. The desire within me to render 
SERVICE to others outweighs those 
desires whkh are purely selfish?

8,415 Lincoln car*. In the newest divi
sion of the company, the airplane fac- | 
torjr. the output was ten all-metal 
planes since the factory was acquired 
by the company on August 1, 1925.

The remarkable output of Ford car* i 
and trucks was reached in spite of the 
fact that for a period of more than 
fhirty days during August and Sep
tember domestic production wa* al
most negligible due to the introduc- 
tion o fthe improved types. The same 
condition prevailed later on in the for
eign assembly plants as the change to | 
the improved cars were made in these 
plates, some of which are just now 
getting into appreciable production 
with the improved type*.

Quick Way to End 
Dangerous Cough

Why let a dangerous cough hang on 
when you can. through a simple Heat- 
ment, get speedy relief and often break 
it up completely in 24 hours?

This treatment ia based on the fa
mous l>r King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs. You take just one teaspoon- 
ful and hold it in your throat for 15or 
20 seconds before swallowing it- It has 
a double action. It not only eoothes 
and heals irritation, but also removes 
the phlegm and congestion which are 
the real oimm of the coughing. So the 
worst cough quickly disappears.

Dr. King's New Discovery is f«r 
coughs, chert colda,^>roi»chirt*. spas
modic croup, etc  Fine for children, 
too no harmful drugs. Very econom-

■ B M M M

P A R K E R
The Radiator Man

REPAIRING AND RECORING 
All Work Guaranteed 

at
Chrysler Sales Room

Slaton, Texas

>40000
v

January, February, and March are the 
great planting months in Texas.

The Austin Nursery
| W. H. MARTIN, Agent $
£ Box 494 Slaton, Texas $
aOCI0OOO<X>OOOC>OCK>O0OOaC>OC>OOOOOOOOCK>OOO<XKK>OOQO0OOO0Ood

— Abilene k Wifliha Fall*. Texas
A C n n d P n e i f i n n  '■  bl* Mll*r’r *• »•»*» «auat#
tion In s bank, wh ,u« mI* hou**. ir.er c ntllr mi iMliiiimi and secure p. ■ntun for you. ( upon wt : twin* h  K*IAI

in lti> m d  to 
fur II *c*hI JK>t*I smt th* |t U e,

llifnfWoitU.n Mail»»xt*V 
Nam*

m u m  w e e k . j a n . 24-39—
AROt \l> 1 HK. WORLD HT K Vi>1 <>

•cal, as the dose Is only one tcaapoon-
A ak forfuL At all good druggists.

5. If m y *oW- aim. either in Rotary ’ *'
or in life, is aelfi.h profit. I will low International K*d»o Week is an an
the very end ! seek, and that by un- njmi 9V*nt »nd th,» w' n **
•elfish nervice the real profits of life, from J* "u« ry »° 10th Interest
such a* happmew. achievement and 1 ,n ’* *" mor* kwn th* n u»ual' brcau*r
contentment, will ,ome unsought and ,l fo,lo,,r, *° the succesa-

‘ ful attempt made on New dear’s Eve 
to encircle the globe by radio.

On this occasion, music played in

generally without my being aware that 
thoae profits are accruing*

6. When I render any sort of serv
ice I should not stop to calculate 
whether it will now or hereafter re
dound tu tny own personal gata?

7. It is unjust to criticise another 
unless I KNOW that I know ALL the
FACTS?

8. That personal profit

London was re broadcast through nine
stations in th* United States to all 
part* of this country, C anada, Tuba, 
B«*rminis and Sojth America; white a 
program from New York was picked
•P K.ngland and Continental Europe

DRjyJSPS
C o u g HS

For All 
The Family

able only when 
other’s loss?

9. t can gro< 
I believe moat 
proportion that 
SIRE to serve '1

19. GOLD *
thing in life fhi 

If I do thus 
then ! am not <>l 
hut lam  also a 

I do hereby 
once commit to

gaii

n thoae wa] 
urth while 

cuitivate 1

ju*tift and relayed to It*tenera abroad. .
not an Perhep* the ct owning achievement

of thi* expertmerit, conducted by the
re which Radio ( orporation of America, wa*
only tn when engineers at the Lmdns station
he DE - program rehroadcast

from Bchswaetudiy. New York. The
is* any ■ test w*« declared entirely satisfactory
ihle? and dent«>n*t rated1 the ultimate ponai-
regoing. bililv of un ting the world by radio.

**We us* Black Draught (u 
our family of sli children and 
find It a good liver sod bowel
regulator,” says Mrs C. C 
Nutt, of Mineral ttprlng*. 
Ark "I hare taken It my
self la th* last two or tbrss 
year* for Indlgrrtina I 
would feel dtirv, have gas 
and sour stomach, also feel a 
tightness In my cheat. I'd 
take a good done et

tfbr Ecpnomical Transportation
m i t

J in S B jg § f

A T ffiO l
H 9Y 9T
la Aay Law Frloti Gar

THREE TKMT8 FOR 
EVERY

d par
INVESTMENT

phi I

he-

graph at Resolution 34, being a defin
t io n  o f  K ■ >r is r> . n« fo l lo w *

"Fuivlamentally. Rotaiy i* j 
osophy o f life that undertake* 
corn-lie the ever present rottfl 
tween the desire to profit for one * 
self and the duty and consequent im 
pulse to serve other*. This philosophy 
is the philosophy of service—"Service 
above ?4#lf" and is based on the prac
tical ethical principle that "he profits 
most who serves best

The program closed with the sing 
ing of * America,” led by Allan J. 
Payne, song leader.

J. Seborn Teague was elected to 
membership in the Club, with the 
c leastfWation of Retail Greeer.

T. C  Cnee visited tbe Club as •

t .
nogs in life, it 
•res* the prt..- 
. hut very dif-| 
al application I 

of tire principle. The two main fac**-r*,| 
however, to ion*ider in making s >und I 
investments are;

1. The safety o f the principal;
2. The certainty of the income, nwl
3. The marketability of the invest

ment 8. Wade Wanr, in The Pro
gressive Farmer, *

BLACK-DRAUGHT
2 Liver Medicine 2

If you are on* who has not yet 
been behind the wheel of the 
Improved Chevrolet, you have 
more than a treat in ator*. You
have yet to eaperienc# a tvp« 
of performance never before

rolet give* another rasa an fat 
an even wider margin of lead 
erahip—performance the equal 
of which ha* heretofore been 
unattainable in the low-price 
held.

offered In eny low-priced car.
A performance a© eifortleaa, *o
•mooih, #o per werful, *o aplri ted, 
that you will call it nothing 
abort of a revelation I
Chevrolet’ * leadership ha* hern 
baaed on giving quality at low 
coat. Now the Improved Chev-

Drive where you will—end as 
long ae you like, through traffle, 
through tend, through mud, 
over hill*—and over mountains, 
if you please. Expect something 
really new, really worthwhile, 
tome thing really unique-end 
tou will not he dlaarrolnted.

guest of Alex DeLong l
( U sk Miller will 'have charge of 

the program at tomorrow’s meeting, 
and Jee Teague, Jr., will head the 
program ant weak.

when I fait that way. aud It 
would relieve me. and I would 
feel better for days.

1 My htiabead take* It for 
bll to liases* 11* **ve b* ha* 
never found Its equal When 
he has th* tired heavy feel 
tng he take* BU'k Draught 
night and morning for s few 
days sod h* doeen t eomptala 
any more

“ I sure do recommend Tied 
ford a Block Draught.”

Your liver Is tbe lerteet 
erg*a la your body. Whoa 
out ef order. It causes sassy 

Put your Hrur 
tshfsg Bleeb

M
loirPricesj

•510
510
645
645

r

k  M lKm,

Sedan
Landau • # •

* Tfc£2&,,< 
,T*s£rtw.’

AX M e  /. a, b fXaS MtalXgga

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Templo BUS Bldg.

EL WOOD HOSPITAL 
n o w  orms

Optm SUB u  oH Roglatomd 
Pbyaioinno nnd DontioU.

d. V. CAMPBELL, M. D , 
General Surgery,

V- V. CLARK, M. D., 
intomnl Medicine end 

Wootro Therapy.
J. H. CRAWFORD, M. D., 
Nye, Bar Nora nnd Throat.

J. R. LEMMON, M. D. 
Infant Feeding and Diarases 

of Children.
W. N. LEMMON, M. D.f 

Surgery, Disesaes of Wo
men nnd Rectal Diseases.

. G. M. TERRY, D. D. S., 
I>ent*l nnd Ornl Surgery 

and X Rsy
L. L. Martin. D. D. S.

Asrt. Dentai and Oral Surgt-on 
M L S  EDNA WOMMACK, 

Technician.
Complete X-R«y und Laboratory 

including Blood Wuascrman.

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Sturt 
Slaton, Texan

Audita Tax
System* Service
ROLAND R. HALL

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
I’honc 149.1 Room 197

Lubbock Nat’l Rank Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

V. E. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Conley Building 
Lubbock, Texas

* WHITAKER A WHITE
* Shoe and Harness Repairing
* Auto Tops and 1’pholatering
* Satisfaction is Our Motto 
* • • • • * • * •  e e e e e e e e e e *
* Dr. 8. W. BALL
* Dentist
* Office Upstairs over Jones Dry

Goods Company
* Slaton, Texas
* • • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * *
* GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A
* TITLE COMPANY
* Lubbock, Texas

Merrill Hotel Building
* For abstracts, quick service,
* usually while you wait, call us
* for free information.
* C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 420
* • • • • • • • a  • • • • • • • • • .
* A. C. HANNA
* Real Eatate
* Both City and Farms. See me
* before you buy or sell. Office
* at Whitaker A White Saddle
* Shop
* Slatoa - - ' Texas
* • • • • • • • • • • • a * * * * * * *

H. F. MILLER. M. D. 
SALLIB W. MILLER. M. D. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State 
Bank. Phones:

Office 194 Ree. 14

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137

Slaton Chevrolet Company
AT u m  COSTQUALITY

• D. W. LILES SHEET METAL
• WORKS
• Phone 155
• We build Tanks, Casing, Venti-
• lators. Rain Proof, Flues, and
• Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights
• and other builders sheet metal
• We will also hnng your metal
• ceiling. All work guaranteed.
• • • • • • • • a  * * * • • • • • • •
• The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
• A Modern Fireproof Building
• Equipped for Medical and Sur-
• gicMl Cases— X-Ray and Path*
• ological laboratories

Dr. J. T. Krueger
• General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
• Eye, Ear, Nos# and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
• General Medicine
• Dr. O. F. IVcbler
• General Medicine
• Miss B. De Mink, R. N.
• Superintendent
• MUs E. Clemrn*ha*f, R. 8 ,
• Ass’t. Supt 

Helen K. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. B. Hunt, Business Mgr.
A charted Training School la 
conducted by Mint Ana# D. Lo
gon, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright* beeHhy yeong woaren 
whe desire te miter ney ad* 
drees Mias Legen.

2 ’y4F
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